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INTRODUCT.ION 
The purpose of vJriting this thesis is t\vO:t"old. The 
write~ w:lll first establish the importance of the oommunal 
theatre as a o1v1o institution, and then he will regard 
the original research material as it indicates the means 
\ 
by wh:loh th<:t communal theatre may be strengthened and im-
pN>Ved• It is hoped that this research will prove in-
tereating and valuable to drama enthusiasts, educators, 
and the people of any community. 
There \1ere f1 ve hundred and fifty queationna.irea 
mailed out to community theatres and high schools. The 
purpose of these questionnaires was to accumulate valid 
firsthand information to aid the writer in writing this 
thesis. Three hundred questionnaires were sent to high 
schools, and two hundred and fifty were sent to community 
theatres throughout the country.. The writer was grati-
fied by the returns. One hundred ten queationnaireil were 
answered and returned by the high schools, and e1ghty-:f'1ve 
were received·:f'rom th.e community theatres. These returns 
are representative of nearly avery state in the United 
States. 
It is hoped that the statistioal matel~ial found here-
in will prove valuable not only to the individuals who 
\d. ah to promote a oon1mun1 t.y theatre w1 t.hil'l the1r commun-
ity • but thtat 1t. will alao be a meaaurit:tg medium for the 
eomrnunal the~tre$ l'lO\'t in existence. For-, 1t, itl ~l'le be-
lief of' ttle 'tlr1tel'" that the majority of oommunal thea.• 
tres in America are not utili ~1ng to a r.t~Jd.mura their po• 
tant1tJ.l1t1es as c1v1c 1nnt1:tut1onn• 
At. this 1k1me. the wr1tGr wishes to ackJlowledge and .. 
th~ulk .the following im'liv 1dttnls t Dr• Roy 0 ~ MoOe.ll, 
Dean gdward s. netz, ~!1t~s !1artb.a :Pierce, :and !-.Jr., DeMar:ous 
Brown~b "Vfithout th.a1:v blap1rat,1on tmd E)nC.ottragament. 
this thea1s could not have been wr1tten.J, 
In the f:trat, part of this t.hes1s,, 
wo will d.ef1ne what a communal theatre 
ill., whut 1ta obJectives are, ;and of 
wlu~t 1moortanoe a commun~l theatre is 
as a o1v1o 1nst1tut1on~ 
OH.hPTER. I 
DEI<"'INING '.lm:E CC:t1:MUl4At TH¥;A'!1E.lC 
Thoro are many theatx~ea which· to rrlome t'legx,et'l as-
pire to communal partioip~:ttion b1 their t~hea.tro act1vi-
ti~s within the conunun1ty, but t.here &!'$ cmly a. raw 
t'heat:t:•es wh:t.ch \lpllold the baa1o 1deala of tb.a true 
comroun1t.y OI1 civic theat"tre. Upon cibtierv1ng the title 
of a theat.re \'11thin a community to~;lay, !Lt is diff1oult 
for one to conclude wl:1e:ther 1t is a oo&mnunit~y or civio 
theatre or 11' 1t is of the omnme:t'c1al~: $d,Uoat1o:mll., 
stock• or v.rt1st1a type. On0 must stu<lY ita o:rgan1za-
t1on to be able to place th.e M1eat:re in a npecifio aat$c• 
gory. . It is my aim "then to study uom$ of theae thea-
trent so t.hat. one may· ba able to d1at1ngu1sh t,hem. 
It is \ot!~th oaut1cm that sorae \<toul<l. speult of the 
oomrm.mal theatre. and the o1v1o t~heatra as being eyno-
nomus,, but note the resemblance in orge.n1zat1cm of' the• 
Palo Alto Oon1murl1.ty 'J.Iheata-e and the Kalam!tzoo C1vlo 
a parrect communal theatre~ 
'lltm; comruttrrx 't!U~~'lll§ 
!J~he Community Players of Palo Alto, California, 
~1ere ol ... gan1zed. by the l,alo Alto rect"iaat1on deptal-ttment itl 
1931.. ln their infancy. they p~rronned in the old 
Oommun1ty House now turned. into a Veteran's t~u1ld.1ng. 
In 1932• the Palo Alto Community l~ltiyhou$e waa pre»Emted 
to the city by MrS:. Louis Stern., a resident who haa been 
lntez~ested in the Plr+yera since their 1noept1olh. 
This organ! za;t1on bas probe.lJ:J.,y the most ideal aat•up 
for community drnma in th'G 'tlhO.le country • 
I 
was intentled to prov1de new people with add1t1onal oppor• 
tunity t'or noting. and the plays wertl expe:r .. 1m&t1tal in. pro-
dttot1o:n and talent. ll~t .. om' a raembtu,.nhip ot• one hund.red in 
19}1 the 5roup haa gro'tm to over a.1x hunclr.ed •. · The l'llay ... 
ers' e;t•oup 1a ox"g~.n1zed $S a d1ut1notly r~oreationa.l ~o­
t1v1ty • .. Stl!lttring an<:l featuring verJ!oleJr.t a:ra avoided in-
!~or.ar as !'b ia poas1bl$ to do ao and at111 provide the 
audiences w1th good errtertattunent.. ttrnat mattes th1a group\/ 
n1gnif.1cant .1a that 1t is t,he <>nly eompletely mun1o1pe.lly 
aubs1d1zed oommun1ty thentre in the United States.. All 
the theatre's ,.ncome goen into the city till. The city 
budgets the yearly t~tnoun.t"' :n~eded by the Pl$y~ra' group t,o 
make theil'' EU'l(.\.at~vor a f1n~,nnial suf.HJe.ae.l 
i 
Be1nt-s a ta:npa1d ventur•et tho P<9.lO Alto community 
'l:'haatre 1s obviously approved e.nd fo.stterod by the vo'l:.t~rs 
or the c1 ty •, ~i'he taxpnye~ shoult1 bo alert 1n his in• 
terE~St toward th~ the~!tre'a productions. and he o~n just-
ly demand t•sood0 thoa:t.~re.. Having plllid .t'o:t> the -e:d.a:ter10e 
ot• uuch an 1nst~.tution, like public aduOtlltion. th$ tEl-X• 
payer u,an pe.rt1c1pata in 'trhe activity in e.ooord&:noe with 
the established rule~ of' the orst:tn1zat1on. 
ti Ded1oated to 'the happy Ullle 01' le:J..sura • u the .Kalama-
zoo Oi.v1o .tmd1tor1unl w'ta given to the ~>oox>le of Kalmne.zoo, 
Michigan., by D:r. 'H1111am E. UpJohn... .In this civic social 
center 1t ia hoped that the aiti'aens of the community may 
f1:r:ld opport.unity f*ot> a fuller 1ndulgenoe in thinE;& e.rt.is• 
tic and aultur~l, th:tia enr.1ohing the life o.f the city as 
he~.dquartern fot• the Kalamazoo Symphony Oroh.e-stra. Here 
for a nominal fee the 01 vic Players ht.i& on h~md a.ll the 
fao1lit,1es for play Pl,.oduotion. 
The 1~1rst President of the 01 vio l)layers wrote. the 
tollcnd:ng as Pfil"'t of' h1a massase fo.r the 19!)J}•35 season 
opening program• 
In the spil:'1t o:r the Amateur. and with• 
out· regard for elaae or ata.ttte., literally 
soot .. ea of players un1 ta here to banish 
tor one hour or so weariness of' !Jfih.1oh I 
have hinted and wh1oh 1a 1no1dent to out." 
highly organized society... They 1"1nd no 
end ot :t~un itt this £o!'m of aelf·e~preasio:n 
a:nd tha total effort which thf.tY a~;al{en or 
renew the illusion o.f' the stage and so .1n-
terpr~t lite 1a ver-y oorJ&1dez•able. On 
'both E:J:td.eg ot t.he foo.t.llghta your pru-t.:ner-
ship is invited in this ent .. erpt•iae that 
etu .. 1chaa our . oomtnunl ty. 
5 
has approximately c.mo thotu:land. e.utive part.loipanta yenv~ 
ly • Its membership numbers t.hree thotl£Jatld., 2 
The corm:n:uns.l t.-tt:l}l1rat.1o:na of the two comnmnal thfla• 
0 ,, ~~ 
to ~u:lvanoe M1e cult#ura.l stand~rda of the c1ty.. Both en• 
oonrag(J the o1tizens ot' t.he1r commurtity to pal .. ti<l:tpate 1n 
'tlltat they t~ke prid~ 1n llu; a dentoerat1o organtzat1on. 
Both have had theat~rea provided :eor them by wealt.hy o1t1• 
' 
zens Wllo prided themselves on believ1net that t~h1s aetlvi ty 
<tfas 1mpartant to the walt'at--e of the citY.l- 'rh.ene two thea• 
tree may be Otilled. e1ther civic Ol"' community t/heatres,. but 
the1:t.~ a1mf> as a eonlUR\nal enter"pr1se a.ra the tr.uune,. 
'l1ho next theatre class1f1cst1on w1th whleh we w1ll 
oonc.rt:rn ourselves ia ca,ll~d the Little 'l;'hea.tre Group., 
6 
up to 1911. many drama--m1ndec1 1nc11 v1dtt~ln took to the 
L1tttle Theat~ ~~ovelt!ont lilhich. found its 1ncept1on during 
the years of 1911 end 1912. It wa~ their aim t.o bring 
the- dram{t to the many scu~tt$.t'a~ oammurl1 tie a \fh1eh h~d 
exactly what the-1r names lm:ply ,.. npr1vato1t and '•theatl~i­
cal•n _. The little thaat.ra 1a ore;a.nt~ad by an amat*eur 
g'J:!Ioup ?tt1th intentions to $n'!Uae and. Elpread. the cultural as-
~ota of the drama. to all communities. 
the1rn 1a not a comm~rcial vantu~ but l'ather an irapulse, 
free in spirit• 1n outlook1. and 1n pacmn1ary utandards-." 
they are synonomous with the c1vio ancl community theatr~&h 
rr~he laat ·two thca.tl*ea. :tn :fHot, Eu'Je an outgr(lwth o.f' the 
little theatre. 
Although the little theatres have beo:n an obJect of 
much r1d1Gttle, a.aolnimed a mena.,ce by Dav!lcl ~elaeco, 
sat1xti ze<l by C}&orga K@lley in his play, l:P.~qbl?!B!tt:are, 
they live beoause o:r 1mpo~tant communal 1de$,lG 1-rhich they 
Lat us study the or-
established in 1933 and tJoday ia a r~putable thantre or"" 
gan1zat1o:n or 150 active membeva and '740 e.sncw1ates-, I.t 
prasenta aix product.1ons yearly .. 
f<.>l~f)\-1~# 
vle bel.iavet that the Little (l'haat.re is 
a def1n1te part of the o1v1o and sooi&.l 
lif'e of our oommun1t.y; thnt lts oh1ef' 
J,mrpose is to a.f~:f'or<l every 1nd1v1dual 
who reall:ydes1reD it, opportunity "tor 
self a:xpr~u~s1o:n 1ri the ~ · of the the$.• 
tre, \'l:tthout though\ oi' pnymettt there• 
fo~e, . that. tha d$l'llocra~1o rul1~1llment of 
t;h1n pu:t'lpoae makes o~rtain t\wtt the drama 
as ar1 t.a.rt &fl(l an etluoa:t:.1onal €U1d ep1rituQl 
1nfltienoe shall not d1e.1~ 
,iff!f.: gp,~1iX~Ji: Q!,\ ,Uf4.JJ!l~L{{·~,n!( .Tr:te;~Alli 
'l'ha ·pioneer in tha enta:blishment~ of the collef~e thea-
tre was Prof'fJssor Geor&a Piel~ee Hake.r of' Havvard Un1ver• 
atty. 
ple.ywrightil1g 1n this OOlmtry and the first Universit.;r 
I..atboratc.n"y •.rheatre.. 1'he theat.re *a not-J .... famotul name \ias 
Haward* n 47 t-lorkshop 'rheatre.5 Today many colleges 
throughout the country f51Ve dey~eoa 1n dramatic art •. 
These collage theatres train u~~Ud$nts in the field of 
d.ramat1oa and educate the stud~mt~s of their colJ.Qge and 
peopl.e ot' th~1:t' oomnn.mity to nppreointa the dl,.9.mti.• 
Another objaat.1ve ot• th~ oollag~ theatt*o haa 'be0:n to 
tr!illn 1ts student~~ fo:t~ th~) profeas1on&l tlmatt•e., 'llhe 
coll~ga theatre atn~.m.a to nugleot Ml+ll uapaot of trainine; 
ite' atttdents for-th& oo.mmum1l t.h~atre. 
its oommunity 111 provid:t:ne; o1ti~ena with theatre rJ:roduo-, 
tiona so that* they may ttppt'eoiate the college • s expeJ•i• 
ment(ill a.nd t.r•t\dit!om,.l drama. thin college thea.tt'e does 
\ 
110t m.rlk(:t proviaiona fol"' the people of the oit.y to pal:'t1c1.,.. 
to tha Oomad1e Pranoait~e or the Moscow Art. 'rhtu1tre 1n thia 
oount.ry.,6 The l'Jl1er1'can un1vera1t1Ga f:U'ld collages should 
'bet\:t'' the ~'oyful burden of educating tha stucle,nta in the 
to the p<.HHiiib111t1ea of the communal theatre and $duoate 
some or the1x .. students to venture in this f1a1C. of dra.ma._: 
co:nt1nuowaly • ha:va oev~rr~l :prooduct1ons r®tldy 1 Vt{ry1ng 
the parformancea eaoh n1t:)ht O:t"' each vJeek.."l 'l'heae t~e.· 
tt'e groupe at. t1mea prf'•Ct1eed the sta~ sytlt&m. Some 
orga.n1zat1one were bu,~lt f!l.roun<l stars. l1lte Irvi:ng. 'I'Ifii!P1• 
by Stua,rt v'lalker., have a:n ore;aniza:tion of tiftt~~n play.,. 
era • any of whom might have the land 1n one play and pla;y 
tbe butl~r in al?othel"'. HUi"'El we have 110 ty·p:tng 1n ea.Bt• 
in~; and the b~a.ni!ih.merlt of the star ayatem,.9 The repel"-
i'hey do. 
not posuasa a:ny of the .t'!W!!l1tilna of. the communal theatre 
ot~her thnn 1i:>~l object to aerv~~ ten-too a.:tld c1t1ea \4h1ch 
10 
dedicated 'bo or~a.t,1.ve staging c>f important playa.lO !Ie 
looks down upon t,he conlmaro!al theatre, whidh he bel1e'V'es 
tho oase, Cht~ney th1nka that the drama as an ·art. 1& pull• 
ad da'YiTJ to that standard which experience hae shown ~d.ll 
pl$tUHJ the larges-t group of money-apendera.ll · Acoordtng 
to Cheney• the d:vama of th~ oom.rne~-o1~:1l theat~r)e is ·of a 
dege1m'lttat-ed vintage .•. whermul too drama, ot. .. tlu11 nt~t thea-
tre lift a 1 tHelt~ ·to a loftier plt1ne .. 
· This typ.e of' the~ttx-e tma professional people in its 
in t,heir communitiaa in an effot"t to orettte some sort of 
public staulcl~.trlll o.f' umuaement. \lther than tr11a public 
service. thG art theatz·e haa no other feature which mif)ht 
link 1 t to th.t;t uommtmal theatre. 
??he J.,ittle '11hcatre of Ohioago .ia an art.·· theatre., 
HaU.t'*ioe HrOWtle 1 once 1 ts eU.reotor, mu~ said tho following 
oonc~rn:tn~;- the pw:~pose of' thfs thaatveJ 
It is a repE~Jrtory and experimentf.i>l art 
th0at.ve p:r:~octmHng ole.asical t:tnd modern 
plnye,. tu:rt~h tro,gedy and oorosdy 1 t.at 
popular pl<tio$tl. P~ef'erenc& is g1v~n 
in ite production~ to po~tio e.nd imae:;• 
!native plays de.~l1ng pr1ma:t"~11y, whether 
ae a tragedy or comedy •. with oharaot.ar 
2.n action • •.•. ¥rhe Cl1icago L1 ttle Theatre 
h~a for tta Olljaot the orrmt!on of a 
new plantia amt rhythmic drama 1n 
Amet"1on.12 
ll 
Tha quast;ion then 1a wh1oh ot' the group of theatres 
that blltve been discussed are aorYnnuna,l thee.tl'es. i'lhat 
t~he~atr<~u~ or this group ax~e "theatres of the p~ople, by 
tha poopla. at1d f'or the paople?nl3 'tJhioh O·i' t.haee tb.ea• 
trea have dedioated. tho hif}heat potent1Q.lity of the drauna 
to publia and not px•:tvate etlda?l1f. 
After co:na1.der1ng all the av!denoe set forth ill thiE~ 
chapter we oan make the following obaot'vat.!l.Ol:ls.. The 
ttuJatrua which ax•a oor11munal instruments are the 01v1o,. 
aornmuni ty • and Little thflat.r~s. The aollege or un1vers1 ty 
thf.Jatraa f1nd their purpoae as eclucational media. They 
o~n train 1n,i1v1duals t~or the oomrllunal theat.re. ;l'he .Art 
Theat~e and the atoolt or Repertory 't:heatr~ are still ·hold.., 
1ng fast to many of t,he l>r1nc1'ple~ of' the oorm:ile~oial thee.-
tre. 
l~l'- !liPW.n-_lfi!. _fiUISiill'+ I •. ,. .. _'1 .. •.· .)Q :·1 ~-~1 .1 1'-$11'9~. ·.r·. PM#. ~~~~ilrP ... l¢iJ ,_IJI'l .1R .. Hr-..-· 
·J~lankay • n,. n•Arcy, .2..24 c·~t,,,. pp.,.. 103 ... 109., 
l;Nc.ol~~t1.ry tnld Glick, Qu£ha1.:n.! Qo~~J5 !!2• ll• 12. 
14Il('lttcK~y~)., l)arQy • !lli Fl~:t:hgu~~ and the _f.ltt~• lh 137 • 
Dul"'itlg the (}Olden E~!-t of Gt>aEtoe, :tho tlletttlt"e in 
Athet'lU exerted a 8'd~<l1ns · 1rl±''luanee both upon a<)oiaty and 
~vent du~in~ the all•impOl"ta.nt 1"'{-Jlig1oun r.\ays. 'the 
aud1enue sat 1n the 'l'h~~atre of 1l1onysus from mornins un"" 
plntf<H~il 'and sweeping tiers o:t aea;ts • 1 t. represented t1:1e 
damoorat1e atnge tM·~ ita beatot ft p) .. ~~ae whex•e everyone oould 
'~s;ni ted from the eve:v·&:~l.old.ng spar1c that WtH3 the theat.re 
of nraeee .. 
Of the e'.r~hty .... 1:'1ve community thoatrEJa who tHlS'ttlered the 
qneat1onna1rea., !~c;rty ... rtve \iere orst,ani.z~d. Pl:."'J.mnr1ly a.et 
they \'tnnt. 
'." 
t,hay would not oth(l)l''t-Jit\a nee in tha conunat•oial theatre .. 
Dut'•:tng th& deprasaion, soma communal t.hH~ltre groupo were 
or·gt~,n1zed t .. o provide th*) amot1o.n~l stimulation tweded by 
t,he community to br::ar. up during thoae bleak days. 
Het"'e itl the ctl>amunlty theatre the people h,a:ve. become 
frienr!ly., und~ratnnding n~:lighborfh 1~hay havo a communi• 
ty or 1rrtol:"ef$t l'ot.h as merri'bet•u of the ttu}at#vo • a produ.o ... 
Of" the e1gh1~y-:r1ve community thcatrQa \'iho answered 
the queat!onnell"tl 1 forty•tWO orea:n!,zed th.e1r group.s. With 
!n differ-
ant daE~rees.,. the~e playhouaea have suooa&sfully 1:'ost~ered. 
tand cultivated thG lJ00pla•u interest tn the dr~tutl& as an 
art. They have ad.cled new nct1v1 ties ·w1th1:n tboir organ1-
' 
progrflma like mua1cal :raat:tvsl.s, concerts, leatiurea nne.\ 
"¥fh1nh. the Ctlmrrrtmal. theatre is .so ins to tloal, ·thacn "We ~hould 
look 'itJtth aonrro~t ant1 agr>eGtn0nt upon '~#,hosE; th.eatres -v:hich 
lmve no linl!t.m<l b<">lrndg in. theb~ prenentatio:ns •. 
The damoot:t.atio 1-t$y of ll.re "Which in oUl:~ hm.--itsge an• 
oou:t .. ~l,StHr and expects the 1nd1v1dua.l to exprEaas hi:nsolf on 
The community thea-
tre prenents ~·man with the opportun.1t:tea to dtlV<Jlop his 
ohtU .. !itate·~· *rh1rty•a1x community theatres from the eight.y-
f'ive who a.llB'fl'lered th$: Oommuntty 'l'heatre {.lueat1onne.ire rE"t• 
ga.)?"ded the self•exp,t~ea~1on f'nctor as o:ne of the orif$1nal 
reasons f.:or having established ·~· oommtmal theatre. 
In aotineh ntag!l clett1gn, coatuming and. many other 
areas Qf. elrama, pr•oduot1on,, f$n individual ha.a th~ opport.un1-
ty to develop o:t"t'l{:l.tiv~ncaa and ef>lf•oonf1d.ence 1n hiu a.c• 
eomp11shments. Either on.a brings !1 tsroat deal or peraon .... 
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ality and ability into th!e 'lllO~k 1 or with the help of the 
d1rector and cooperative oast members, he may dev&lop his 
1ntuit1vo knowledgE't of' human beings,. a cultural and f~le­
t;.ue..l ba.oltsround ot' history • and atl 1mas1m:-\t1on tu do his 
-worlt well. 
he becomes a ZGflloua tollow~u~ of h!a community thGatra.,. 
1:1i.ll voice his pa'r£-1onnl or1tio1sms oonoern!nts the pl."'oduo ... 
t.1otHih The communal playh<.lUtla prttH:le:nts thEuJe posfa1b111-
t1ea, ~lnd Without muon tt'OUble the ind1.V1d:ttnls WhO become 
part of th1·a expe:rie:noe are deat!ned to improve their self'-
exprass1on llhich in turn develops thaJ.r pereo:nu11 t1as. 
eating t.he audience upon oert,ain pointo-. 
thinkers will voio& t:t broltdef' tltatement .. 
some other 
that atl expt7r!onoe ...... pocn-, good• or 1nd.1f'fe:t:•ant is an 
education 1n 1tael:f .,. If a commun€11 thantre In~or.luction is 
an expo-r1<moe f:ar the audl0noe, then the theatr(i; 'bacomes 
an educational medium~, 
16 n1f1aenoe. 
1,6 
Still .others educate looa,.l tnlEtnt 
trib.o seek o~ree:ra in the entet .. t~t:J.n1ng :t"1eld. rr1a.uy in- . 
ti1v1d.uals on tb.$ pt'lociuot1on ntaff of the on.rnmtma~l theat:t."es 
In the Appen-
dix, 'J!able 311 we f'l:nd that 42 out of 85 communal theatres 
provided 317 Dl(ttnbera for the professiotH.al stage. 
It la e. question att:rong the oommu.nal th()at.t"-es whether 
it 1a proper to think ot• the communal theatre as ttn educa-
t1t:mal medium.. Only 17 out of 85 theatres hgd thi.n in 
m1nd when they considered the ob.1etlt1ves of their theatr$. 
One may question if the communal theatre despite the 
thou~hts of it.a organ1zora is an ed.u<:lat1one.l medi'Wll~~o 
aome educatlonnl thaatrea think t.h1s poitlt to bill exceed• 
ingly important. 1!hey are or tho belief that the sud1enoe 
or course, the 
, :1 n .n '!' u 1 .r ... r J . ~
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the purpoa(~ of support1ns a community oh~r1 ty dri Vf.t. 
':rhe community the~tre of' Jaeksonv1ll~. lt'lorida,. was or-. 
san1 ~~ed to prov1d& enterta.1nmen.t for soldiers d.urtng tho 
. . 
f'b,.at ~~lot'ld war. The people of' l~nreka, Calif'ornhl,, with 
the nupport of the c1 t.y' a He0r$at1on Depa.rtmt~mt 1 organ~z­
e'l a group for the purpose ot~ buying fUl organ~ This 
Only 8 out of the 
85 community thea:t.res who ll:n.swered tohe queatiot'inn~i.:re man• 
tloned ~n one of their objectives no1v1c 1mprovt:.nnent.*'· 
. ~ 
'l~ha cornmm1e.l theatre, l>o:th btwlt stage and in t;h.e 
lobby* 1¥J a oon~sen1al plaoe for M'l$ people ot"' thE) oonurmn ... 
ntay gain momentum. Here words may 1n1t ..1ate aot1on.. It. 
1s even pona1ble for th~ communal the$t.re to p:t .. t>vide 




J:n:,, this country we are very conservative in our 
attitudes toward religion. We tolerate each other•a 
fa:tt.h and gladly delete the discussion of the d:lffe;rent 
sects from out" public functions. But most people be-
lieve that there are some fundamental practices 'ti'Ihich are 
accE)pted by all of the seot·s •· Of the community theatres 
who answex•ed the questionna.ire, 3 out of 85 ha'fte more ox> 
less said as muoho. ~rh:ta have been promotirlg the re-
ligious seasonal spirit with playa and pageants having a 
non-denominational point of v1e'\'1 ~;t 7 These theatres have 
also made a point that few pla,ys have been effectively 
"Iritten w:tt,h a rellg~.ous theme. 
pageants are also needed. 
Religious seasonal 
001fiv1U~AL THEATHii:S vfi'~1HOUIJ.', lij~ASQ~ 
E:ight of the 85 communi t~y theatl."es who answered the 
quest1onna1t"e stated that they were lost souls when it 
came . to expressing their purpose a.s communal theatres_. 
Some stated that they were organized because of a popular 
whim.. Othet's st.ated t.hat they were a selected social 
group bearing the name of a community theatreo Still. 
i7~ppend1x • 'l'able . 21 •. 
' ~._.' < .... -.. t • ji!O ; • i . . 41. 
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othetta l~:ve bi"'kert al'zay from their communal ideals and 
have beaome th~atr1oal schools.. rJ!ha Pafladona l'layhou$& 
han wl'-1tten the following- in a lettevt 
7th~ Pnmtd.ena Playhoua~ Ausocation sino• 
1937 hns b&en a non-prof:tt eduont1onal 
· · oorpot•at1on or ooll~e;1ate srs.dEH.h It-
falls JlUW more in t:he category of an ed:u-
<utt1tmal 1nst1tnt.1on than it <.\oea a 
eoramtm1ty pl~~yhouse organl.zation. 
thes.ti"oa ha.ve only t.l~e~ of tho.ao obJet)t1ves in their ootl• 
at~1tut1onfh TheJJe obj&otitveca ~u·e aa. fQllo\'rst 1) the 
oomrnuntty theatre 1a to be a t'eGr8a:t;.1ona.l and uoo1a1 cen..;. 
tex-• 2) 'tih*l · oornmun1 ty tb.aat~e is to be e. cultw"al cumter · 
ror the community., :3) the cornmunl1iy theatre 1s to ald. 
A smal.ler 
number of ~ht~ 85 community theatreu whieh tutel:arad tno 
quenttonnaira also 1r1olu.ded one,. two • ox,. all th.t"ee of t~ne ,, 
:rollowing ohjaot1var;J 1) the conmrun1t.y theatre in to be 
used aa an ectuaatlon~l ntfh;di.um, 2) th& community thaut.re 11! 
to aid o1vie prott~renst a:nd. 3) the comnlUnity theatre 1s to 
pr'OV1do $p1r1tut~l sat1r;faot1o:n~ 
It would be an 1<1eal communal theat~ra wh~oh would 1n• 
ao 
oorporat,e the six ob.1ecrt1ve& :l.n their proper- proport~1o:na. 
!\:Xpf:~l'imant r:tnd $Xper1etl.(HJ QS,:rt be one 1 S Only a.1d in det.el'-
m1n1nc to what proportion each objective should be empha-
n1zed within the organ1aation • we can say tho.t none of' 
M1eae oh.1~ot1ves is more important than the other~ out 
that all s1:x: ahou.ld f1 t ~.nt.c' the pat,te:rn or the co1nmunal 
theatre:. 
' 
ef.lt. good of t.ha gref:tteat number of ln<Uv1dunls wlthin a 
community.l8 lis Percy iYiaoK.Iitye ham t1tu•neatly t'lttltt,ent 
The stmtus of the pla,yh.oua$ in uoc1ety 
1s a~1 vi tal s.a the atatt:4a of tho ural-
varsity in eoctety.. 'l~ha d!sn1ty and 
eff1e1enoy of tlle one denu:tn<l t.he aame 
aat"egunrd1ne:; ag~inst. inward dattn•iora- · 
t1on aa the d1g:n,tt.y end eff'1c1ancy or 
the other. ·rhe funot1ona of both ave 
et.h .. t.oative. 'J~ha saf'eguard of each is 
exldowment.l9 
':!~he endol"nnent mtt,y ba aa.1t:.l to be the public suppot"t of and 
public pe:rtio1pat1on 1n the communal theatre. 
A commurti ty will survive arH':l, p:t"ot;r{~t:~s only 'tJhen 1 t 11!\ 
united. 
The communa-l thea-
tx•e of'fel .. $;1 t ta city a commu:n1t,y of interea~.. It is a 
b.ouoe of play in wh1oh eventa ot"fer the public t\ common 
gvotmd of p~trtJ.c1pat1on ~:md 1ntereat.20 · It further pro-
1~,~~1"1.~~ .. J:i;lph E;, 'nol~g~~1~'1~r; 'a 'C'~~~;;;;:'t,J! 1'hel~·tre~; · .· ., ·~' 
(Ohapt~:r II in Uational ThfiH=tt:ra Or.mferenaet ~1Anlq1ne; .1 
gommt~n~ti ).~h!atr~.) · · · 
l9MgcKaye. l?at•oy, .QJU _g1t,, P• 79-_ 
20H~:·l.~1gh• JAu1a$, tilE! gomtpun1¥JL ~~h~.!-t£2 ·1n· 'L.'l1f.!9.r.l r;rlj .!!! 
tr~c~iOf.• lh xxx1 • 
vides for a connnun1ty of' rfJ.C&• Uere p®Ople or different 
her1tagefi work togethe.r on dramas wh1oh aro ~&pr$C~enta.tive 
these f'ot•e1ttn dramtUl:r th'ly begin to app:ra<d.~te the lives 
of all 1nd1 vi duals 1n Mwir note~o6eneoua grour) ''ho h~w'e 
foreign hal~ltm,gea... As to lHd.ng a conmm.:rti~Y of religion, 
spact and. und~rfltand the d1fferentt rornu.; of "1.o1"ship" It 
must. not t.ry to pick t1ut on~..t f'orm of wo.t11lJh1p as be1ns the 
only one. 
the fundamental bel1Elf"S or. all the· :t"el1e;1ons. It can 
produce pageant a and plays co.noerned -vd. th the eaa$onal 
rE'!l'i(sious oelt::b:ra.t1ona lik~ Ohrlstmaa, Eante:r1 and Thanlta-
gardlaaa of' ·-what type of wQrsb1p they may 1mrnue. 
The communal thantt't.l satisfies tt1o camps of t,hought.t 
II· 
l) t.he ~oo1tll thinkers who loe>k upon t.he drama ns th& 
m<iHnm of E!AV1I"l@ soo1ety1, and 2) the srtiatn 'Who Oi1.l'e to 
1:ntlp1t"e EUld ~mtortail'l with thtl1r nrt.-21 Let us ventur$' 
into a. short d1aouasion of both of these pointrb 
A aommunal thea-tre may stimulate civic pride and 
'I 1 I.~.- 1 -.. ·;. 1' f c· • .1 · · . .1 r · r 11 , ·•· i t : , urr·1 ,,., I!' 
2 
D!.ckinscm .. Thomas H •• !~~ I,n~ttr..t\~~~ ~llh~atre. P•' 98.-
.. \• ... 
The O()mmutJe.l theatre. 4iS ~v• h$Ve alt'eady stated, 1rrte:r-
pret.a with its drama the maat1tng of l1fe., and this 1& 
done effectively if the drama 1s lll.rt1st1aally done,.22 
The theatre ~ducataa. ;.ttl commun1ty with 't#ha bolp of' 1ta 
art. AB John DeW$:f hna Vl!it'':f eff'aot1vely ~~1t.t.etl a't;out 
It consummates;: the:~etore,.. the ran~~e. of 
fine arts. becattee 1n dramatic form '¥''~ 
na:vt~ the highest ~ .. flea.l of self, parson• 
al1t.y displaying itself in form of per-
sona.lit~Y-•: "fhe 1(leal a:ncl th$ mode of 
ombodiement arE! both pel,.aonal and 1lQjfond 
tbnt art <H~nnot go~ for in thls mt~.:n :fin<.la 
himself expressed. 
If we consider that drama tg just another art at1d 
that art ls only an lwrt lthon 1 t exists for ita own sake• 
then 1t1e t•a11 to undevatand the true meaning ot• art.. Al't 
oar-r1.en n metUUiSEh . It ls a systematic appl1o·ation of 
tmowledge or sklll in ef.feetins a detd.t~ad rat,uli.23 A:t"t# 
a.t 1 to best ,.nterprets the metulage tli th the · greateat of 
s1mpl1o1ty and d.elS.aate depth of utularatar:Hl:tns so that 
anyone me.y compz~ehend. the m~nuiae;e._,. If it 1a undet•stood, 
al;ld oall.ad 'bet1ut1ful* how can 1t be art? ·rhe oommunal 
theatre can therefore sat1t!d~y both schools of thought" 
~·-.···-·"·_!. . . .t.(t.l>.• l .... .'.f .-t .. n hi~''· .• ·:· ,_·. ·; __ tr·_ .· .. n:J; r.ni•Wl• _:r_ .r.- .1 .. · .• .w ...... 
ove:rto:n, Grace Sloan, nrama b-1 ~guoat6o,n. ~PP-• 3•14. 
2lwebater• H Oolle:g1ajte 01at1on~:t'.V •• Stl'l F.d;• J.936, lh,, 60. 
24 
A cJYude presentat1otJ anrmot be of' great ed:uoa.t:tonal value. 
and •ll pvesentations art! £~t1oally prEu!ented. ~duoate the 
audience a.nd seak thQ ttud.1enee's <leep appreciation • 
.QO~lCLUB J;ONS na _ . r . r . 
. . / 
1nstitut1ott. lt unift~a the cot1.1muntty in a aommon in- v 
ane1 patr1ot1t!nh. It help$ the hateroz,en~out& .sroup ~111#h1n 
a community to ttnderatt-and. each ot.ba~ as inc.Uvi<iuala; con• 
aequently it pror.tlo·ttut the '•aemocv(:ltie way ot' llt'e1.rt Th• 
COlllltrmnal th.eatve demtmdt the 'beBt of drama. as m1 art.; t.,bere-
fore, 1t aoelta to d.$velop thE<) cultural I!Ulpaats or th.a drama~ 
Finally. the communal theatre with 1ts entavta1mnant values 





In thte uanond part, ot our re• 
tlaaroh1 with the a:td of t.h.e a:nswers 
t.o tba quea1¥1onnsir.ea nn<.:l other OQm• 
mun1tty 11heatre studies._ we 'frt1.ll dias-
:rJ()E.le th.(t pa.at ox:pe.t .. 1eno0a of• t.ne eom-
mun1t.y theatreth,· T'h.e veaultu should 
bft of' valu~ to the 1nd1v1duala who 
wiah to ox'gt9,n1 zu e, communal theatre 
and of' 1nrport(ance in strer:lst.hen1ng and 
1mpl"OV1:ng the aonununal tlwatres now in 
axis t.enOf.h-
The communal M'.l.eatre''a sree..test proolem ts to ott• 
gan1ze e.•nd educate an audience tbrtt will apprec1nta a 
pr>op~tt• <U.et of playa.. Usually* Mi.(~ theat:t~e•going atK\1-
. once 1a a selEJc~ .t:;tt<JUP•· It. oona1ata of the 'battel"•$dU-
cated a\ttcl the we-al thiel ... people ot" the community. frhe 
maJority .or the people of e, commurd.ty are not play goerta. 
'P.he communal theatre finds that :t.t 1a very d:tt•ficult to 
prompt. t~he 1·nd1V1<1ual to. se6 his t .. 1vat t'J:la,y • but if h:ta 
fit1'st. expar1~nlctt itt a _plea~ant onet tb.a individual uau .... 
6l.nd educating a community tht~&ti~e atulianoe 1s vital to 
tht~J extntanoeo or thtt oolm:-t:runal tboat~re. 
I.t"" ts V$1'1 1mpQrt..ant that both M1e puol.1o school~ 
and the communal theatre a concern tharttselvoa w1 th :the 
oh!ldr~n o:f today as active pa~tJ.cipanta j,n the communal 
nta.t1st1cn dealj.ng \>Jit:.h <tJ'b.at tha schools ht1V(~ bean t1o1ng. 
Only 89 out of 108 nohooln who a:na-v1e:red the 111gb school 
'· 
'. 
.quent~1onnn1re ru:t.va acad&m1c ccn.lt'aes 1n tho d.:ra.ma.a4 IJ.'h.e . 
msjor:t ty of these ocmrtn.l& d&al l'l1th publ,.c apeald.ngJ only 
a ver-y small numl>En~ of t.h0 courses t:we <lireot$d t()'Ward 
tha drama.. Not one of "tth$ public schools has oot.lrsos 
directed toward the benefits of' a oormzrun.al thetttre.. tn 
oQmrnurt1t1£Hl where thtn--e ts e. communal theatx•a 417t of the 
high aohool atuder1ts w&re 1ntereat.ed in the drarna. It 
1a intereating to nota that also 41;;) or the high school 
atudentn- were ,,ntf1rosted 1n the drama 1:.n the o1t1ea where 
2f:t th<.)re l:let .. a no oonunun1 ty t hea.t"rea. ~ 
It otul be a~lfe:ty at a.. ted that tho mn.jor1 ty of st.udel'lts 
they will Caflt ,lublmts ayes toward the aommUflt\.l theatre-. 
It. tu ~l f~aot th!lt 11ttl.e 1• d.ona in encouraging ttu~ stu-
dent to taenl1ze the hem~:fits of thia t--eoreat:tonal. and 
att~>nt.1on that 1a I>a1d by ·Mle high schools to tha reCrf)a.• 
tional field or sports., The comparison nhows no ·parallel 
proportion of enlphasis~ :tt setni.U:t tha b high schools in 
general support a full athletic prog.ra.ru. The numll$.%' of 
h1S,h. sohool a.tudenta who part1oipat.e in thia p!10gram seem 
'-4 Ap;e~cll~ • T~bl~e 47~4S. ' '·· V .. ·u .T t llflill it 1il. " .·I I" 1!1 ·q 11·. • t. 
25P,;ppm::u:U.x, Table 45. 
to greatly outnumber those atudent.tt 'fltho parM.o1pate 1n 
high school clrf!.me,t:l.cs. In c! t1en where the:t .. e is n .. com .... 
munal therd:~re • out o:f 6l~ h1(~h nQhools only l8 schools 
ha.vo a dramatic club of a sort; and in c1t1ea where there 
at'e flO communal th~~at:rea, out of 4lf- high nohoola,. only 19 
have d~eJns.tio olubth26 
t'h~ coranmn1t.y th~atl"e h~a dotte very little in organ .. 
of' 81 of.• t.he commntlal theatre-a parfcnnn pla.ya f<>x• tbo $le-
ment.ary fJChool chtl.dt~an; 10 out of 69 of t.he oomnn.mal. thea-
t,res perfot•m playa fot• the ~tdoleacH;nt e;voup; a.nd 11 only S 
OUt4 of no Of the COIDrttUnt~l theat.xras h~tVU drama. Oourse~l flS 
an !tc1r.1ed fentU~1& of· 1 tat theatre for the eh1ldren.,27 About 
5 outt of 85 of M1~ uommunal theatres have a ch1ldrE}n• a 
thea.t~e as part or 1cs ovgan1zat1on. Tho ch1ldr(:}n 1 s 
tha"1t:re in all oa.~l~& is f"er the elern&ntary group.. Th1rty-
aaven of the oonmmnal M1eo:tres re&.lpotld1ng uold stud$:n't 
tioker~s .• aa Of th1$ group t.he ttoket~s a$ll at a hi~;b coat 
of n1n~ty eo:nta, avox•a-go ooftt of fifty cents. rand a good 
':Cable !H)., 
Tttblas J.8., 1~. ::>9. and J~o. 
'1\abl.e 12. 
., . l "(" ":iiaiif ..• 
t:~ts for nimtty cents .29 
Jul tho s.bova &ta.tistios 1ndioQta• little it!J done by 
ei thor the publ1c aohooln or the oomtllUtla.l theatres 1n ott• 
3anizblg the ed.uOQtblg a juvenile audience f'ov the com• 
munal theatre •.. !~e:ny Of the BOhOOlil feel fJ.ll obligation W 
edU.Of.tte the &t,udenta fol~ ctho oommunsl thaat:t'"G, bUt. there 
are some high achoole whioh ht:iVa not btlan oo:nvtnoed tha1# 
the communal thoatt~e 1a irapor't:;ult;.::SO Ve'I}Y few eommuns.l 
thaatraa l)rovhle t.ha pro1,er produeot1ona fol .. ohild.t•o:n. 
· 1they claim tbf;.t r.,ru.7l'*e fiU:''~ too few good playa fen-. suah an 
m · bf;UJI,Dl ftJZJl11~:NQi 
there are many mathoda by WhiCh the adult. V.'\JdieUO$ Of 
a communal theatre may be org~ni.r.ed a-nd. e<luoa.tad .to enJoY' 
and appreciate e proper d1et of pltaftl • Marly of t.htt re-
aponstb1lltiet~ ahould fall upon adult public education~, 
It trould b0 1nta:reat.1:ng to consider the poEHl~b111ty or the 
oommUrl$11 theatre .a& beinfs 9. p~,t"t, of th~ adult pubJ,ic educa"" 
tton systEiun., 'l'!he d:t.rector of the group would. be} Otllled a 
~9·.f. ;_o·."htjd" ."l1J•!_t·W.Ii'4l"tl¥: .. :1!~·,_, £11 (1"1·1. 'P"! 
.r;; Appendix,; 'l'f.thles J)i ·tmd 17"' 
30AppencUx,. r,e~.bles 4;i ancl 44.~ 
lll"'l'tt'~)J Jl"f U'. ;A 1. A!lj_ .. ¢i I 11(31 
30 
teaohe~-direotor snl(l t4ould be on tho eduoat1on department' a 
payroll.. Hut we ehall deal mora extana1valy with tho 1dea 
of the teao'her-d:t.raotor in th~ next nlua,pter. 
'rhe'oommunal thoatre could etfeot ita own surtv1va.l. 
It could off a~ aolwaae de~ling \'t1 th drama appreciation and 
drama ·production. Proper advertisement 1s an a1d 1n slori-
. Vol 
tying the i~port.ano~ of' the commmutl thfJ.UJ,tre.;; In uom• 
pal"ing the nomrnuntty d:r~ttl.ma 0f :r3B.l:J. 'H1'th ·tne.t of Amer1oa. 
Ma,.rgal"'et ,'!Jiead has made a fH.lggaatlon as to how an o,ud1$noe 
would bacome a grea.t.er f'ollo'V-1er of' thfJ comrAllnRl theatre. 
In }lali evaryo11e from thG poOl"'est pe,;tuant to t,he vx·•Qudeat 
,·. 
pr1noa or priest ca:n &lt11:re the communal thaatre.. The ctt-
1zena nf Ba.11 ~t"a ·as grf!ia.t~ly 1ntorestad 1:n the rehearna.ls 
hearna.1~ • and the t~l'ldenoy of nonJ.)e.t"formera and al.lghtly·.-
sld.ll&d. poraonn to eluater 1.nto oluba on equal. :rooting With 
the performers work t~o tl'a.ttaf"t>rm tha partto1p~t1on of the 
of our po:rformet-.a and diraot.(lrs are une-Ewy 'V~hen thEH"9 at-El 
peopla nroun(l who witness the produatlon 2.n 1t~ 1nf'anoy. 
Some are ngi tF.tt$d to the- po1nt ttwt~ t.hffil" art1st1c temper• . 
menta get thebest of them,. 
I . .rf 1 .'11!P t';~ • . ~ !!( t ,,.,. 
31 
now 1nt.oreating it would be if 
it wera possible to develop ill American life a pattex-n 
1n whioh eveeyone in the community took a.n interest in 
rabeai'tlala and th~ t .. o'tm e;of:Ulip centered about how the 
leading man or the produotton waa gett.ing along.32 The 
communal theatre would then be as 1nt"reating to the pub-
11o A$ a ohamp1on~lh1p game of baseball ~zh3.oh. 1s to be 
pl~.tyed by tht:J local high school. 
l~(lun~tins anti orga.nizing a juvenile ~nrl adult nud• 
iance to eppreu1ate a proper d!et. of drannl 1a important 
both to tha progress of the cormmmity antl tbe devel<Hmlont 
movenHU'lt for uplifting the nt,e,ge wh1oh can hnvo any proc-
tf1oal and e;ood r.eeul t muet be a movement t .. or upl1ft.1ns 
t.he aud1enee.n:!S:5 The ~uUllenoe must be thOW:$h't. of first .• 
1·0Cany or the oommunal. theatres realt?..a that they must p.t'O .. 
·dues playa l'thich the pt1bl1a will come to aee., In so 
doing., t;hey muEJt cater to the paopla1n tant~a. If the 
people' a t~ate runs only to aopb.1nt1cnted aomec.t1eG ~u1d 
melodt"nl'llas, then tha tlwatro is stalemated.. \'i1 th the 
help of rniblio ed.uctt~ian and tha oor.!lmUrlal thEutt.t:'e•s oxtra-
eurrioul~u-- aoadem1c cout~aes and lectures • the publte would 
grow to an.1oy ~nf.l aJ)pt~ec1ttte t~ beet in drama; 1t would 
become ir1telli6ently or1ttoe.l of t.bo p:roduet.iontt it saw; 
and, ultimately, 1t would expect the communal t~atre to 
give tha P'ttbl!o proclu.at#ions of hitr;h standal"'da~. 
It 1s 
he who 1a ret:Jponaible in shaping the Hofu~ of Oireotor-~'n 
pol1o1ea for thG bot.tettmen'tt of' th~ t.heat.re. .·He must 
orgs.nize anr.'l educmto an a.udiance. He muat. properly edu-
cate the menfbel•a of the J>roduct1tm oaat in the art of the 
drama and tenoh them to work amicnbly togt'tthf?r so tl:w.t 
they may perfo~ ~u~oduotions of high atandftt'da... It 1s 
he who ie directly responsible in developing fl eoro.rnunr.tl 
t.heatre which is an important civic inatitmtion., 
It 1a appro:p:r1ate t.hr.1t we call the d:J.reotor of a 
dut1oa cnll for tha o~~.pn.b1l1. t1iSa of tl. at~go <i1reotor and 
G tel\lchsr. He :muat be boM'h 1tfh1le dil-.f;lct1ng n pl•oduo-
t:ton he is ·l:#o teach the ao'tors ho\'t to per.fo:r~m H.:nd t.he 
taohn1oal stnff ht:n<l to build ~u1d worlt ""j~ th the t'ltaga aat.e. 
He nn.tat e~1uetf!.d,a the fl,t1m1nistt~atora to the ways of the 
theatr1oal buaJ.nerH'J~ He 1s roepona!lble for organizing a.n 
audience and educe,tin€s it. so tha·t the dram~l will flt'.n.tr1sh 
and tJrogreas ~: He s·hould be aa:l.led upon a. a one of thG ao10(0 
ordinatc:u:~s for the dev&lopment of drtruna study itl the 
c1 ty • n publ1o aoh.ool. 
theat.rz•eta lU.PeCbO~' should llOt only excel cill hie prot~esa1on 
aa a direotor.,lmt he ahottld alao ha,ve the naoeaaa.ry tr~in• 
ing .whioh would oatabl1t:lh him as a teacher. )iav1.ng this 
m:unber of I'"EHlponsl.b1l1tiea.,. ~he taaoher .... d1reotor should be 
well paid.. His 1nt}oroe ahottl(l not dapencl l;t.pon the than .. 
tre's box oft"!oe reoatpta, but h~ should be on the Jlt!yroll 
of the ai ty 1 m educational dopa:rtm&nt. \1e find th~lt only 
59 out or 85 of' the community t.ooatres are pay1nt~ tbe1r 
dlrector.31~ Of these, few paid the <Ure.()tors .. a llvtng 
The tea.oher-d1reotor 1 s first proo·bl6m is t~o kn(l'W and 
t.mderstand the people or the community to whom he 1.s · re• 
lie should become trt. pnrt of the o.ommun1ty l1fe .. 
soo1al funct1onf4. 
that he 1a e.n or•cli:nary oitlze:t! who 'l>Z1ahes to do h1o 'beat 
for the PI'oe-J-esa of the oonun,m1 ty ~:~5 
3-4·:'·.·. f d . ." .. ·· -.' ··-~-·_ .. ·_,·r._:.pn-a•. 1 ):f.Tttlf!' 1!'~.1 .1i. il~ 6 _fl"J n_.ll'!~ry. ,_1 h t ., .. IJ.i\t ~f"t*IJ!!.Hf. ,1 l.,T .:1. I UJ. 
~ A.ppendi.x. 'l'ahle 6.< 
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1'he teaober-41reetor must at all times be alert to 
the taot that his pex•£u:mal1ty will help sell the oomil}unal 
theat.re; connEHlUerltly • he must. personify the democratic 
He must brealc down the oormotat1ve mean• 
ing that the public assoc1a.tes l<~ith ~. director or ot,he:t .. 
people or. tlle drama. The teacher•cU.raotor must not allow 
the pttblio to t.n1nk h1m "artyn or u queer.,. 
The aeoond prohlflun w1 th wh1eh t.he teach~~·di:r.~eotor is 
oo.n:rrontad 1a that of being able. to 6atn the respect. anc1 
" 
any <:me person or a certain. ola.ss or people. 
prHetioa de!nooraoy and enoout·a~-se his ataft' to do the aame'1J[-----.·. 
At all timea he shoul<l welooffie newoomera an(l make tbern faol 
Thex~e a,re many other problem$ 'dth wh1c? th$ tt;a.ohal:'• 
d1reotor will be ocmtrontecl. We wlll brie:f"ly comment upon 
the more important... The teacher ..... dtreotor must lmow people • ,.~ 
An undoret~ndtns of oommon.nan~.J~ p.sycholo(-$Y will help. 
1'h1nk1ng as tel parerrb* the tenehet"~ireotor tlhould J;tnO\v &nd 
be able to QOpe w1th tha ch1ldren•a :needs of th$ ib:~ama~- He 
t~ho,Jld promote the pnsal1J1l1ty of having the comunmal t,hea• 
tr0 prov1df.l 1t~l fao1l1t1os for an ~doltttiHI~nt and gl-t~de 
a.ohool ohlldren''~ th,>atr~h The pulil.1o aohoolt:t should be 
i•his t1tle bef'1ta an 1n41v1dual whose 
:reapons1b111t1EUl &lt-<~ those or a Bttttge director and a 
• > 
of' the te.noh.e:r.-. .... curao:t,or., and fOl'* this, he should receive a. 
li.v1ng wage • 
. 
should t.f;,ko ~u1 ~Hltiive pEtrt in community aff~1l""B•: Ire 
should be a regul~lr f'iiJllow :re~pected s,ntl nd:mi~ed by h1s 
peot>le and. work for th&ir welf~re no that they wtll be 
contented and haptlY 1n a. progressive oommunlt;r:t: 
IJ~l.U:t, PHOHL!l:J.~il OONOE£-UU:N(l l'HE f'H.ODUCTIO!~ S'!'t,.l•~I•' 
·- '• 
fJ.lbe production atatf . of a OO!l.lmunr:tl theab.re oomdsts · 
of Mwee typt~s o.f.' peot">le. 'l1here ar>Et those who know 
the1r l1.m1tat1ona in the art of drama production but aro 
will1ns .. to learn. They a~e the loya.l, he,rd•work1ng par-
Second, there are those who t.hink the ooru-
nmnal th~a.tre could not survive without. them. 'l'hey are 
tho {)at•t1C;t1pttnts who 'bre(l>(:l tlU:.ques and. 'br$ak dol1n t .. he 
t\emoortttitl 1<1enls or tha th~tttt:r-c~. lt~innlly, ther·0 are 
t~choae who think they Are not. aui ted. t.o become menibe:Nl b(t)-
of the problems wit.h wh:toh the t.e~chei• .... diraotot·• must oon-
csrn himself. 
ThG ~aroa,tic :lmpul.ae !a ·p~:rt. of the 1nd1Vit1ua.l 1 a 
equipment.. It 1s ba~l$d ·upon certain ft.mdar.uente.l urg$S 
of the Child • ·rna child im1 ta~efi and heoomoa crentl ve 
38 
ba bEmf}f1e1al t,o tbe child and tlw tnan by offering tbom 
a Ohtitnoe for ualf•axpr)eos1on and pra.1se.'6 
There 1a no d1ff1oul.ty in t;~ett1ns oh11d.:ren to part1~ 
cipa.te 1n the e.ot1v1ties .. of the communal theatre. Tha 
only exception may be found in the adole~ment e;rou:rh. 
:rh~y muat ba oonv.inoad tbat 'lithon they at•a a mt:!ntbf}:l" of the 
onHt they ,are not uquear.n The adult who has 'be:en cond1· 
t:tonad to certain connotations l'lith raapaot t<> th~ parti ... 
not only he o<>nv1nced the.t tne fqllowet>n of . the d:NMna are 
resula.r. human beings, "but he m\lat also b$ qonv1need t .. hat;.. . 
if he pa:rt.iotpa,tas. aa a ntember o.f' 't,:he communal theat:ra,. 
he is 1mprov1t\£S Me ael.f-"xpres&lotl 9:nd hie pcn~sotull1ty• 
a.nd thtitt h.,.s ,contrlbut1ona are needed. for the;; proe..reaa Of 
hi a community. 
11he ta~cfb&u:}-.1treotor may help thla ai tuation by en ... 
co-uraging a pleastt.mt home-spt:m atmoatJher0 at the commttnal 
, .. , "' l.tt•JI.: · n 
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should l)e down 1r1 blnek a.nd white.37 
The ta!l.ah.et•-d1reo~o:r should oons14er this .tu~oblem 
Only 20 to 
1000 ~:u1~tve members are yearly participants in th$ 85 
Community IJ.'heatres who e.nswflred tht"J qtte£lt1onnab•n• 'fhe 
ave~ase was aso~38 this 1a very low when one oonsia.ars 
·ttb.e population of tha a1 ties tna·t house the communat 
I , ' 
Htat~s which have eomnlunal theat.res. 
oormnurull t.hentves are l:n tlte o1t1es. 
The communal theatr~s may e~Wourag.e the part1c1pat:ton 
ot tboao_ people who are conoer.ned t~bout the futw .. e of the 
drama.. These people should realize tthat the communal / 
would be a risk for the pvofessiona.l theatre could bflt 
perfo:rrned in the communal theatre. T,h1S ~htlat:re 1s a 
home for future d:r-amr;.:tt1sts •· aotors 1 ~n<.l stage men \>tho -w1eh 
to ent~r the profeaaional l"tanl~s., Of t;he oomnltlld.ty th0a• 
tt"ss wh1oh am1wered the queat1onnsire, 31'7 people _out ot 
42 community thea.tr<aa ha:ve joitled. the profesa:ional ranks .39 
... 
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prove the oiv!.c wo~th of the communal thea.1#;t-Eh It 
ahould ml\ke peopl.El teel thtat they ave misa1ng a ,t~onderful 
should cona1ntently ba the louc11ng ~nto1'j• l~o on 1nd1Vi;oo 
dual, should f'af>l tlltat ha is th~ n~a:r. The tetJ.aher•d.1reo-
tor may tblnk t~hat t.h1s turnover would be 1mpoaatbl{7 _~hen 
hiu effox--tn ahould bo tl1reote4 to'ltaf'(1 p:r.lo:luot10lUl 6t high-----·_ 
~ .. . 
etandJ.trd.. but he sh<n:tld .ve.alize that hia, talented group 
could be rf111ed upon to. teach others.. :tn eo doing• he 
woul(l always h~ve exr;e:r1enaed peol{le on W.nd. IJ.lhere is 
no better sat1tJfactJ.o:n fot" a person thtu:t to realii{e b1s 
1mporta:ru.le of bo1n~ abl~ to tea~_h oth~ra • :tn this way 
mf1.ny of th& pr~ocluet1on c~el'l mny 'tn.ll p:r•oduct1 vely oouup1ed .• 
Fa1r :Pl~y should be the byword ot• t~ cQmmunal thea•. 
Anyono 
nboulcl be gtve:n !:the OIJoort.u~l1ty to try out . , The moat 
c~pa.ble tth()tild be g1van tha pal"t• .Al'though the teaober• 
d1:t•ecto~· l"r111 eruJourase all t~o part.i.o:tpa.te, he n1unt gt.t1tt 
! . 
the :reapect ~md undei'atand1ng c:.rr h1a produet1on oast "'h~r1 
they no:rHJ1cl$r,: h1s dects1<:ms-.. 'l'!he fil(.-:nnbers of the oa;at 
must. raa11~~e their lim:ttat1orm,. 'l:hey should ,do whatElVo.t:t 
they at--e asked to dO.~t ~rhe tfmoher-director should see 
t.o it; 'that .the dut.1(1s of the 1nd1vldual bef!t his onpabi11-
t1ea~ I~oryona munt wo:rk for the an~io!pated production 
of -p:r'Qf'eae1oru~.l standa!'do. r.;veryone" rag~rdless of what 
hia contribution, l~rge or amall,. must b(t m~d.e to under ... 
I 
stand 'that lilthout h!o !Mlrt the .Pr~oduot1on t'llould h~ve f'a1.l .. 
$(1.. t'Thero f.ll"e no small pax•t.s, only am~l players .t' 
The t&EU.thor•d1re<iJtOJ:1 1a x-esponaible f'or orgauiz1.n{4 
and dt}Vel.op!.ng tho OOinfll\Ulal theat~e p.t~oduotlon Oil$~· He 
must aboiteh cliques ·end diploma,tioally uonv1r100 these 
groups that cliques are d~trimental to tbt::t O~f::~ard.zation 
of a communal theatre. . He must px•ove to the peoplo o:f 
his ootnmun1 ty tha.t thtfy are ~~eloUDH!~ BE>l members o1' the J)l''9~ 
duotion $tnff and that,. as mertibera, they" are all :ret;lponai• 
bla in r.av;king t.he oom.munnl t•heatt·~ a auoceas.~ 
= 
Althoupjh there ara many aet1vit1ea 'tlhinh mt~ re-
volve around ttw coumnmal tboatl'e·, uba most 1mp'ortantt 
feature of too theat.V$ 1s 1 ts &tat;\e proc:luct1ons:4! If 
the t.aa.eher•<lil--eotor and hts east P-0rto:r-nl playa of a 
h1gh level or a:rtlst1u achievement. the oommunQ.l thea-
tre will conttnue·to l!ve. The production 1s t.he ltfe 
blood ()f the tneat:r"e.. 'rhe problem is how tho teacher ... 
d1rect<n~ can aoh1eve th!tl llim-t:- .Art 1nd1v1e;1ua.l who an-
swered the oommunlty theatl'*e q,lt-lat*1o:nnt:'l.1rc-t 'ttrrote the.t. 1f 
he lW.el'l hovt to aQOOl'iiplloh th1s and could look to oont:J.nu• 
oua tmootH:Hnaa; he•i'i ba a mill1onna1re. fh1a. inrU.vid.unl 
h~s ignored a:n 1mpo.t .. t~nt obtu~rv~tt.ion. !~1lliorma1.ras 
have beoom0 what they are 1Jeea:Uf16 ot~ real1z1r•r~ their mia• 
takes. 
rrhe "'''b~lla,noed tli.et1• o:f drame. 1a nl2lQEHt.lsttry for both 
·hhe progr~sa: ·of tlrama ~.a ~n art- t~nd ror the pr<>&~:ress ot• a 
pao~lle''a culttu?al at1a.tua~· Nany of the comJn'Ull&ll ·theatrea 
faar to give th~b' nud1cnotul a. t•o~lanoed dlet#H or d:tt~1ma~, 
'!~hEiY provide only comedies at1d H:t•o.e.dway auooesuetl• 'l!h1a 
is what the1v people demand•40 
Sixty-two out of 05 of the oommun1ty theatre• p:t"'oduoe 
playa ~1th the 1daa at~ audie::noe <livern1on and. E'Ji110t1onal 
attmulnt1or1 .• 
pose and !deals or the oomnnmal theatre a-re not ,undtU"(l,Ood 
by lilttny of the 1ncU.v1duals w1 thin the community • t'hey 
approach the aownuna.l theatrt> with ,the sama expectancy that 
they posa•e.u~ 1n appraaohitlg the oomme~oial th~tre. The 
oommerc!t:ttl theatre 'Wqos:e purpcu;Je !a to make_ money \:ill . play 
for t..be audience~ I'Jo llfiOnd@l' ,the d~a.'lla twos lQ$t 1ttl b1Sher 
l~vele crt achievement~ llttt one may say tl'lat if the oom-
mu:nnl t.hea tl:':a 1•:~ t,o be d~moovat1o 1 1 t too shoulcl oat~r to 
the peo·ple 1'$ wisheslt ?ar<Jy I'iaoKaye tJAti analy?&ld. this 
sit.ua.t1on a& fol1e>l,t$U 
It ia frequently f!l.aserted. toot t..h& 
ld~ala of art and of demc.Htraoy ar~ 
1rt"aoortnS;lable; th$t art diffet•ent1-. 
a.tE~S e:nd upl1 :f'ta • Wh6}reas df:.1rtlooraey 
asaimtlaten and level;a. 'l*o this I 
ventw?e M1"' op1nlon t.hat, in such ~n 
a~se:rt.1on., the ideala of deNoaraey 
and of commercd.a:t1am ~1>lways levels; 
true democttaoy never,. ... • in aooordanoe 
with tb.e ideal of true d.emooraay, 
App~Jnd1x. 'l'abl~nl 22 and. 2). 
411\ppendix, 1~a'bles 26 and 27•·' 
th~ o1t1zen• or the nrtlat, 1s re-
quired to ded1ca,t.e to tba paop.l.e · 
t1hatever he belie,res best in l'JlmHelf·-
an<t not maritiY '!t1hat people may suppose 
tjo be be-at. 
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tte.ny or the communal theatl'en have said that <·the 
Amor1otnl drnmat1at haa fniled t.o provide the oomm1mal 
t.hea.t~ea w1 th "ror:tbwh1le plays.. lie han bean wrt tlng 
pl:ays l'th1oh t:ire too t:r1 te or crude.,. 4' ·v.re munt have 
CU"'anl~t1sta who 't11ll 'trx>1t& W1~h ·the ideals r:n1d cfbjeet:tves 
Ue should. be abl~ t<> 
in dovalop1.ng a bette.t.." t\j1pt .. e-Gio.t.,,on of good t"tlrm.l :play$ 
but 1n setting peoplii.~ to wri ta more ot thf~rl'h· •• t~hare are so ·. 
many th1.nga 1n l1fa and r.ln the · fal'm t.ha.t so 1'~equently SCi 
unheralded.t-.the beat oome(ltea of' rul*al life ax~e JU~lt as. 
2·'§·'' .. .• if~···.~. l'. 't.A _· . - _ J 4 Ill . . Pti¢ ' 1. II. "; 1 . .., •. ..,. ·· .. Y . t.·_·r.• •t.!llli: :ld ~ d~ 
f MaoKa.ya, :Peruy, .2Jb. ,g\t!.,. Pll• 19•20. 
lt;3Appa:nd1x. Tal;>l~ 25. 
fir1e 1 Just as respectful of• \'lhat actually is, as those 
of o1ty ltf0• even '&he most, soph1st1oB.tad ... 44 The 
d.rnraat1st, lloul<l contribute a gx-eat deal to the oommumll 
theatre 1r ha t1rote about life 1n h:ts comnmn1tytt He 
mr,;.y. oontr1'bute to the commun1t1~ul1. undEtrstanding of 
th~dt .. prohlema and tha1r people. 
&}I~\~'l1{LQP.lfr;JJ'Y~ Q~~· &9Q-t\.L If~I&lr~ 
;, ·' 
Some produot,A.:ma o1' the oomnn.u1nl th0atro~ may be 
cor11pafiJd 1r1 art1stio e.oh1evemO'nt -w1 th tho::H::. P$'t .. rorl1H1noat# 
o-r a P~"ofem~:ton~t::l. (loromt:tl:"cie.l. company.., 'l~here in ~ gr~a.t 
deal of pot;..entbtJ. aon1munity tt1.lent which l2.o~! dormant . ., 
v,.ot.or Hugo said* n,..~._in the t.heatrG the :r:n:tbl3.~ soul was 
borrt. .,.everybody 1s bor-n with the dr~.mnt-ic 1.nstinnt.'* 
And ,1\,lfrac't G. Arvo1d e:ddtU 
Yea, thav.e: e,.ro clraroat.1o mat&tt1als !.n 
werytlody's ltt•e in eV(lry st,ate, in 
every country" flnd in every oh1ldnood., 
Atld one whtl apot:Kla hi a l1f.~ · 1n tryi:riS 
t.o axtr~et ttw.t. d.rl~tntl.ti.c :tnstitlot 
from t.h.tl people f1nihi thnt there are 
oceans of' ,taJc~rtt yet unexpranaed in 
communi 1tl ~a. •5 
lilt' .. ~- _w.•i':*( 1 1 ,._, U \I 1·~ r ll'€fe , ; J ht.f ~·"*"-·wt II . l, .· J _ ... .. l !'f .. --~ • .. i. ~- 14~1,)17 ~~- ,· I ' f . !')l" .. li 11 If. •_• .) :11 • . 
. I~l:ndstr9m, Dilh, nsonu~ Ocmt~1bu:t1o:rui of the Hural Dra,uu!1 
to too Develo·pment of Hural 1 .. 1r.e••, B,..e:pr.s~Mtsm, ~lil,. 
Aue:;tnit, 19Yr. PP·• aag .... as;o. · 
4SAwol<.J. .. A.G., uDt•ama gaterialo at)d. £1an'a Life••,. ~­
~r;S?J!OO• 23, Apt"11 1929 1 PP• 12~16. 
ef1'1a1enoy if 1 t has a good homo an<l sut:f'1o:t&nt fao111• 
t1~Q with which to work• the the~t:re shOuld be in the 
o1v1o aent1er of the oommun:tty tu1d have clssarooms and 
ttthat. othett rooms tbat ar• r1eeebtd for thtJ other tiot1v1 .. 
pa.otty should be a,hout 500• and ·tne pl~ should be per• 
formed as many t.1meu as 1.a neededto accommodate the 
productions. 
~he community thea• 
tr:es :f!ound tha:t 'l1hUradaYt: J;!~.riday. sat.u:t-..de,y f.md uunday 
even1Dfi;s are the bast dltys :eor t.hE)1r pat"'forr.\lancea.l~6 
' . 
W'1th the n!d of prop~r ·plays. a good theatre \'lith appro• 
pr-1nt:.a fa.cilit!en,. a:nd d.Gv~1opment of local talent, of 
·which th.e:t ... a 2.s a tmf:t~1o1~lnt qua.nt1ty and q,un:u.ty • the com• 
muna.l t.hoat.vn under tl1a capable· d.11'lecttcm of tha 'te$.Ohor-
= 
Ke.ye h~ls std.d, "•• .n!.ght after night• ycttl'r at'tor jl'$fl:r'• 
our theatres are educating our people oy the mill!ons·ana. 
·t#en& of mlll1ona. 1j~h~ questltm 1a;· $hall the t.h.$atre 
educate those m1lliona r!ght ot• \>~rong?tt 1i-7 
'~2~~7~·---·~·~d-~n-.~·--~··-·~-.,-··---·•··,l~t~~··~w-•~·r~-iaN¥'•~)1-·-·-·-q~~~·-·~--~·-u·k-·•r~nl•h-
:J. ~~anKa.ya• Percy, ~ ,d:~t 11 , P• H4. 
!-1&ny ·of the conmmna1 theatres tmva fa1le4 b~otmse. 
they \~e-re r1ot able to keep balancttd budset,E& • Al• 
though many o.f hha aervicutJS: ant\ donation.s of mox1oy are 
oont.rlbuted to t.he oommun1ty theatt'e by the oommun1.ty •·a 
e1ti&ana, M1~ oost of n. profat:la1onal cUraotor, busltl&Ha 
manaser 1 th.et.t.ttre•s publicity, utilities, and ma.t.tlr1als 
muat, be mot. r~~tch of the comrourl:tty than:tves ha.:a lts. 
to be rfble to he,ve ent:rugh onp1tnl on htoltld f'or prod.ue"'" 
t~1ons of' a high l$V&l of• ~:rt1at1c aoh1ovemtnlt und a\ 
the same time to provide a low cost of ad.mitH:tion t"or 
the production&:;. 
O'f tn~ eighty-five co:nmun1t~;v theatres who e.ru.iwarad 
the qufmtiontlt-lb~eit f1f'ty-n:tne tutV&~: d.irootora who aro& 
to ~~>200 f'ol" each play the d1reotor:s procluoe(l. Others 
oontr!!l oted. their d1l11eotors on a set:laonal 'bna1~_.. 'l'he 
!113'·RSonal anlar:toa of .. thatte <U:t--eotot•s ranged from ~~3 ,ooo 
M1at a: (U:t .. eotor who waa eduoe;ted for eonnm.m1ty t,he!!.tre 
"V~Ork and t>Jaa 1nt0VEHlt$d 1n this f1eld waa 41 g:t"etrt, asaet. · 
to the O('.)mmun1ty players • lf the cUractox\ was {)1"0:• 
i"f.uudonally ca;pable tor th1~ ent~xwprlaa, the community 
p~myers l'tltilonnl12-ed 1ttlth the tfhought thatJ :l.f t'he eU.• 
r~ctor received a propet" f:Jompen$3ati.on, tha community 
thaRtre could demand. a hi~h stanetm,rd of service from ita 
<.lit?ector. A.t the same t1me, 1t wan felt that. 11' a 
d1:t:"eotor WtH~ 'Wall p~1d he would. fe0l obligated to .tn::rn 
h1s aalary. · 
'l'he life ot" the butainess ma.n~~(~EJt• 1a a. Kll$x>ry one. 
It is na who lin@s up tha p:rod.uct1on cr~)ws._ promotes 
puhlta1ty '~" trit~& to economize on prQ.(h.mtic>:n eoat.s, seeks 
patrons ~u,,l £n.tbsor1bel""s,. and whips up the f'1ne,noial l'e• , 
port ot the entire &haw for tjh.e tioeord of D1t•eotors. 
'fbet•a nrc two important qua11f'1ont1ona :rot• a. cood bus!.• 
:tl$fHl mtu:Ull\:ierl first • he snaul~l be eXl'>e;~?ienoed in the 
wm,y& of bua1ness, and second, he should have a. ke$n sensu~ 
of the theatre and e. deep interest in thfJ drama. or 
the e1ght.y-f1ve commurd.t1 theatres who anawereili the 
questionnai:re twent.y•two pay t.hta;tr business mamlgera a 
tJ~.tlery. 
The business manager•e. pon!t.1oil i,a not a full t1m~tt 
Jo'b 1n t~ho ol:"gan!znt1on of th& ma~Jority or the· communi• · 
ty theatren, but h.is work is impot•tant r:~.ncl requires· a. 
tlEHHl mamtr~el'l' is l">l~aba.hly t~be ·only other 1ndi vidual on 
the oommunlt•:tr th~a;trE)'a pay roll. !n t~; budget for· a 
community thea.tre in tt aouthern city of ss.ooo the bua1-
nasr.-t m~nf.l.ge:r • s sa.J.ary l'l~U; l11ltod aa *1.,200 fov fl aea-
son. 48 It will depend upon the s1z$ crt the t.-hea.tre, 
1t~s 1ncoma. and the d.iscret1on ot:- tne !~O~t'l of nireeto.rs 
aEa to what too buainens manllt;eXi''s salary should be. 
To organizE) am:l eduoa:tie an active prot1uct1m1 carat 
and tlU(iitn:HlO J>equires fl. graat amount or l,llf·t"e>ot1v~. pub• 
J.1city,.. ~Cha btuliness nutnager ia reapona11>le for tho 
·promotion Qf thia ttetn. The cost~ of' publicity r.lepends 
upon the bullt or org,anirr.1n(':') antl eclucStt1ng that, is needed 
group d.eipends upQn a grea.t amount~ ot" publ1o1ty for its 
gt .. owth. The thas.tre which f1nc1s its e-xistEm~e, ignored 
Will find that publicity costs of tl(~eeaa1ty muat be htglt. 
Soma community theatres have been f()rtunnte enough 
4S II I ¥1111 11r~. ·qu_,.,.,. •. ,,.•if·a•II,IIJIIII,n.r4L; 'Fi.t ~*IJ!IIi*Uf! 
Selden, Hamuel• .91"Sfrtn1 :Y!G~ A t;1,o;nmun& trl :Il~~a'tl•th I>.: 67 •, 
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to receive the serv1oes of th'¥ o1ty :newspapers and racU.o 
st..,t:lona grtl.tis • ~!!he newspape-rs have t>romoted the 
have made p\lbl.ic oerv1ee t1me available for spot an-
nouncements ad:vevtts1nts t.ha proctuct1o.n. tionl~ stations 
avon provide h~lf~hour progrnrns produced and dra.ma:tized. 
by the community thoa:tre. 
'rue greate.at expe.ns$ te b~SJ mat under tha title or 
publ!oit.y 1n the printing of lntllet1n~. poat.er•st mailblg 
l1ot$ and newspllper publ1(}1ty., Although the coat of 
. 
puol1eity t#eema exorb1ta11t 1 ·the commun1ty theatraa ht;tVe 
strensthened -the po~it.ion or the community th~atra with• 
in the community. Publicity haB Pl .. OVen to be an educa-
tive m~d1uttt tn alerting the oi til:izen • e t:lttent!Otl toWt'Wd 
the i<leale of the community thea~~e. 
Oreat1V(Ulesa, tho raald.ng or aometh1tll.') :frotu prac-
tically nothing; 1s tleoe~~aary Wb.~n one ccrnaid0ra the 
cost or mater1ttls w1 th which the community theratt•e muat 
flats. patching canvas., and expar1me:nM.l1{:5 \'11th li~±~ht 
i'1xturao there are many other rel~abla methods upon 
.~ 
or mats:t .. ial&. 
The price of oostumin€§, for the community thaatx,.e•s 
' 
round l\dV1S~lbla t\1at only one per!otl costume 'Play be 
€s1ven e~mh season. Ooott.nnos ~lre t.dther rented or othe~­
t11ae <iea1gne<:l an<,. tailored by Mte: uoattune {1~JP.~4rtmant or 
the Qommnn1ty thetlt:t'Eh Th.e Pl~t.ce or .r:antals m~~Y x•un 
f~m ~50 to ;J200 feu:• each p~Ot~uot1o:n,. 'Cho nvera{~e aea-
t.y th.$e.trE» reoe1vee an added revenue and olrt.a,1ns mora 
prc:wtigo wi:thbl the locale~ ·The co1nmun1ty thea.t.:rea may 
~e11end upon o1 ty tailor·& 1-.md house mothers for the 
11eeded sevvice in ·aea1sn1n~ tA.nd s~l-11ns oout.umen~ Then, 
the only cost ts that of mater1a.ls noo<l.ed in tb.S' maki:ng 
of the acurt;.umes. 
~he oost of ~cenery and. properties 1a unpred1etttble• 
'I~he oommu:ntty Murt\tre mtH~'t depend upon the 1nsenuity of 
hi!lrdwe.~e 1 lut'}ber ancl ot.her ma1-.or1tl.ls a1~0 secured at 
t-tholosttle pt,!ot':)a trom $tOl•e Ol'tnet>a who are intoretlt#~)d 
am;1 wish to ocmtr1bute to th& oomnrun1ty theatr'$ 1 2 en ... 
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through bealtny public r•elatlons may be able to bort?ow 
many of the propar·ties that nre oot"tded tcu:• tit production. 
aonal cost of scenery and 11ropert1ea for a city of. 
"4. ll9 55;000- ro~ay be abouh ~ oo~ 
'l~ha coat of roys.l1t~1es e,.n{l so:ripts 1a nearly the 
one script is se-venty•five oont.a e.n<.1 th0 roytalty ooeta 
. range i'rom t~n dollara to fifty dollmt'""a a ~rtorma:mlfh. 
Othm:~ coats to be considered artH utilities, eleotr1enl 
equipmc:mt 1 postne;e and offtoe supplies, t:tnd nutke-up. 
Those eommun:lty f5l'"Oupa who !ira fort.unata to own their 
spent eaoh aeascm. Ol'l the eJ1ove mate:ria.ls t:.~t.nd services 
dEfpend upon the a1z• and ne~ds of the oommtmity thea .... 
14§ .T ·-:·. J ••. ~U'ilfioM. . , II: l'ltliM·---~ j ···tr , ! 1. { . ·1 _I ....... ·:Hi( T ':>~~!i!~l'. ·u· I oWl,. 
Shelden, Hamual, QJh. ~·, .p:p. 69•73 • 
...... .· l f 1 
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The community theatre depends a sreat deal upon. 
the financia.l bt:tak1ng of W$0.1 thy o1 v1o minded imU.vid• 
uals who are w1111ng to becorrte donors or patrons o.f the 
' 
E:. UpJohn contr1hutad t .. be Kalam~zoo Playe:t:"'s• 14rEht· 1.,otda 
Stern lUurt responsible for :Palo Alto's t1ommun1ty ':l~hent .. re. 
Th~ community theatres have h~Ml to pz~ove their wortr1 be• 
fore suoh g;U'ts Wel'o possible. 
Seasc.m or &1lbnc:r1b&:r t s t1cke'tfs have bftn a ral:!,~,ble 
individual f!dm1ss1ons ia anothe:t" revenue but one that ls 
unpredictable. Other money hatJ been received by tl'te 
renta:l of the community theatt•e•a electrical equ1pm~nt 
and aoattllll£Hl• tt<:lvertisam~mta 1n the proe;:rams 1 sale of 
re:f'reahmenta. and benefit dP.ltlnes and pa:rt1ea. . .~ll:nny of 
tb.e th:~latrea h~ve h£Hi to depend upon one of M1e atwve 
souroan to lmep out of MlE) red. 
l'Q Q\:fl'l A l~m~A~J!i. 
It. itl the dream of all' <lomnitm!ty e;1~oupa to <nm 
~.·~::. 
;>.;,.~ 
their O'litn tht:uatre!t; A~ th~1r bix-th*' ·hha commtlni t.y 
playara hnvn had to depend on 1n~1va.te botn(76 and city 
halls fe>r housing. ·Others were e.ided by the looal siiult 
eduoation pr1no1:pal who provided th~ nchool 1s auditorium 
mu.lati:ng thelt' small seasonal pt"ofit~a for th.ia IJnrpO£t$•· · 
lt. theatre which 1a owned.. and operat~d by the community 
players aeeme to ad.d prestige and d1SP1ty to theitt ef'forts. 
OQNC 1JJB IfiN!l 
1 . f !li ~ II 11 X t . . ' 
The cc.nmne:t .. o1al thea:tr:a • ~l cost of produQtiomt hf;ta bee~n 
fa..bulous in the paat twenty .... f"1ve rears.. Consequently 1 
the cout o:t: adm1a&1ont1 fo:r the3.r pr•od:ttct1ons soale t~om 
il.20 to ~~3.65,. 'l'hJ,s 'be1ns the oaae only a aelected few 
oan afford the cost o:r adm1sa1on • 'ttha community thea• 
t:re'a philosophy is differ'6nt. !t is their hope to have 
a raaaonallle ad.rn1es1on cost equalling the price or a 
movie cu ... r<::msonably lO'lller~, If th1a ia to be aooompl1ahed., 
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must rely upon the generosity of p~trons., atld the e1t1 ... 
zen$ of the oommurd.tr "Wi'lo are to ~llot their servic.ea .. 
<l~r~ponters tnay help build ~H'le%iery; electr1o1~llS muy work· 
on lights J ~ta.1lors-ma:y- aew- coatume:a ;-n:m:t~-ofihera·~may-- sreelt~-- ~----- - -- -
whtttever work ·'t.he oommunity tbeatre pvovicleu t,hat is 
allied 'lf:ith the ind1v1d.u9J. •s apec1nl1z9d Ol"t-e-er., 
.M:t efficient d1reotor whQ han the community thea-
tro*s ·inte:t.."'emt at hee.rt wtll coordinate the et'fort.0 of · 
th$ ort~an1~atlon no that it may nave Q balanced budsat ·· 
t»,t tho end of the SEH:i.son,. The bUs1neHs ma11ageP*s wls• . 
&xpendi t.tw~'n • good publle rela tfioru~, and cons-tf!tnt oneclt 
of the theatre' u financial aituat,1on p:rovidaa the 
neoesn~.ry oa.ut.lon that ta needed. tdl keep operat-ing oo!lta 
dOWXh 
plays Which c.an be seen by tha sreatfl'.lt£1t number of peot.)le 
1n the ac::nnmunit .. y~ 1:he thetttrn*s adm1sa1on pr1ooa are 
reasc:n1able and attrnative to all ol~ulaos of people., · At 
tlhe s~ms tima a .autf1.e1ant, i.noome is rleeded. by th$ oomrntm ... 
1 ty thaat.tto ao tht1t 1a may be able to produoe plays of a 
prof:eastonal t~rtint!o sta.ndavd~t 
APPlUUJlX 
It seems dea1r~ibla e.t thts point to 
recapitulate the anawara reoeivecl from the 
community theatres and the high eohoola-
't'he '!:1r1tor has also added to th1a appendix 
sample cop1ae or the queat1onm~1roa that ·were 
ma.iled to over 250 community thaatx•oa and 300 
high schools. Thia obJective aumnu1ry hae 
beon orgnnized in "tnt>~eH or:rtesory. As the 
rat:.Hier will notioe, it aeemad. adviaa.blo with 
eaoh t"'lblo t#o r:trst a tate the queHt:lon, M1et1 
to give the number of respotlses, and f:hw,lly., 
to wr1 te the conaanaua of o p:t.n1oth 
(Sample Copy) 










1/lho 1n ymrr cU.reoto:r now?~----------­
nave you your o~rn theatre~~ I 0 H'l 1 !: 0 'l'IIO." 0. 0 t .,. ·"'~"'""I 0 
How \1'1as it fimmoed.? ____ ~----------
Vlhe.t ie your aeat1r\g oapa.oity?,. , , I , , • " , I ··• 
Is your theatre looatad. in t.he oivio oontor of 
i~e 1~1~l;ricult tor the -.r1unito to"'eai public 
tranoportnt1on to your M1eatx)e?~ ... '""'' .• , I 
.A.ro :ttofreshmenta ss.rved to t .. he a:udienoe tree or' 
Uht:t!lfSG d.u:r•1nfS inter•misaion? __________ _ 
:Nt:mle two of the moat effect1.ve publicity methode 
'lsed to advt~rt.1se your produotiomu 
~~~-----------------------------
1)0 you Ball' stut\orit tiokata?. , , , . , . , , . , 
Do you hnve any of' the city clubs, :fx•a.tcrn1t.1E.Hl, 
eto. 1 help you t,o pt~omot,e t1he sale a of t1oketa?_ 
tt<:n'f many oompl1ment;~ll .. Y t,.oketa do you give out 
'f'or ee.ot · show? 
tihat in \he price nonj.e "'of 'y·· oui~ I ticltei!:a?_,, __ ,_._, ._ 
~ -·-A!rt;l 
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Numh&r of plnys Pl'at~ented ytul.rly?___ .,, .. , . ···--
Do you have ma.tlnEHilt:l tot'. ch1lclra:n? ... ,. ...... , • .• . .... . t• 
Have you performed any plays ospeoialiy .for aariy 
aged ohildl"~t':mt (!illementary group) ........... __ I, .. , I __ 
(adoloaoant e.ged g.roup) ____ !!'""""" ________ _ 





Have 'yo\1 perrormod 'any religious i>iays 'tturil"lg the 
I~ntar auci Ohr1stnu ..u~ season? ............. .........:Name five 
sucoean(jac 
PL.Al! Ai.J1:HOH 
f~!----~----_...--............._. (dl . .. . . . . . . 
~:me. rive plays·. (oilier than above montioneci5'''o¥. i. I I 
your moat. nuooesstul productions cluring your active 
manbed periodl 
( () ~: . . . . 
(d) • . . . · ..·. .. . 
(e) . . . . . . . ... 
Please give tllO !'(laaona for yout' aucceasee: 
(a) . .. . . 
(b) ·.· ... ·. · ... · ..•.• 
Name yout .. fj,va moat unsuoceHsful produot1one 
~a>----..-----------­
(~~----------------------------------------(d) 
(e)-------------------------------------------~--~--~~~------~~~~~~~~------~ 9• (;}!vo two important reasons for tha1r failure: · 
(a)_·----------------------------------~ 







.Are nearly e. of your p m,ya prodtieod. w1 th t e 
idea of aUdie:noe d.1v~z•a1on and omot1o!tal atimula.-
~!o~~u produo~ '&.ny 'pl~ys tdM1 an "1nto1ieotual 'r I 
t~hema interpreting polit:t.oal, eootlOmio• Ot" moral 
oontrovettaie.l iaauen? .. 
If oo, pl~nse n11tma tl't_o_' ""'m_o_a-=-t-a_ti_o_o_e...,fi-s•i'u-· ·•t"'"-"'"pr-'o--~a\-i-oe-d"-·----
playa or thia groupt 
PLAY AU'J.IHOH 
(a>------------~---------------------'0) I H LIP:IIII.I.I'A Ad. t b - "l(i , ..•.. -IPf' f' 1 .1 r 
\'lhat~ are your tot.a :number of produot1.one to 
d.at.e?~l '/I l li'r!VW' . tl ·r ·r\t!. r rt. · It 1it!1111Hf" J4dttt:illi bt 1 1 a 
itlhat aven:l,l'lga of the weeK do you perform? . · 
Ho-v; me.ny- times 'a.o""-you. repent the 'perforninnc,~ of 
YO\lr p'lt\yS? 1 . .r• t rr 1 · n· ·1••• n r·:r ¥_,,··~at .c fl'l•* 'i 1 . • ··-
Do you enooura.ge pl~W\11%11 t:-1ng amon4~at your group? 
--------~Have ~ny ori~inal plnya been produced? 
-.. .· ·"'"'"'' r ·. I . _wtth suooerua? .. _ . . . 
Are any or your Pormer no tore 1 d.ix·~H.ltors o:r~ stage 
ori'!~W ll~lrt1o1panta WO:rld.rlg (Ul the f)l"Of'eSSiO:nal 
st~se-?..,.Jil')liQI l t I. t .li ~~~un'fber?.,_..." ,. . t R tlr • p tl t ~ b WPFl 
no you have any professional road sho'\lm perform 
1n your thae.tre?,,. ...... . . , ,Number yeerly?_ 
vJha.t wore the ooj43otivel of you!' oommunity 
thaat,re ~1hen 1t was f'1ret org~:nized? 
(a) . 
(bl_·· -..... 
(a ,_..,.lti~li ,III!J(J IF·l·J.f (J.J __ )i_l f I·W..• . 1. Jf l'lf li1 
~~ate "'nrterly ·'the £mportaht: ·x-·etisons ·why 'y(),i""tninit 
you he.va aueh an earnest or ot-hr:}vwise 1ndj.ft'eren~ 
atttt~ude of tho oonnnunity t!t'l.ldienoe towEtrd your 
th€)atre? 
iu .1 It" . I . A l!llt 1119 Lllr # ) •lilA •It I 1 ' •• t P d ·rr 1t' J 1 7 f. PI 
UT- .. ;.· l . . . t .. , .Pi . -~- i Jll , ... W ., ''li I I. in I .I I . ·.T 8 ; T rk. 1 . t . t 
vJhat were· anc1 are aome of your problema in 
developing a communi tJy d.:rama. .... go1ng EtUt'l1enoe? 
"it• 
.· ; 'u _" t ,I -, ' r ' t d '- '' .. · r 
I .·17 titlUI 4 ( t f ;U'T 4 ,. I. I lj.#J fl I f 11 Jll'lilil··· I •.IJ!~tf rn 
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.QQI~i~lU!i!;'t~ ,'J:ll,lWN£fiE,, 
Do you hf,tve a school's dt'e.ma.~ic club tht.lt:t performs 
~i:~:!· nnmo r'iva tlu"ee.O:aet playa I the "oiuE ~l!\S PElr-
f'(>l"WeJd with great tmcoeaa in :recent yettl"S? lil-' ,_, .. "". "" ... "" .. ... .·.· •..... ' . .. .... 
(a ................... ,,,·, .. ,.,,: ...... '" .• · '"'' •. · 
no you have a community thaa.1:.r~ 1tl your o1ty? .... __ 
Are Mla children enoouragad to go sea the commun-
ity thoa.tre's Pl:"Otluot1oml#f "·' , ... ·. , ...... ~...... . '"'" :rr not. plrJasa atat(lJ two reasons; 
(a~ . . . 
~~a 't;tt$' ~ommuriit;Y tho~tre par~rorm ~ni "r)iays. es_ ...... 
peo,,ally for the ut.uttents? ........ ":" , .. , , ... , : . , . . . . , 
Is ·there a children' a thart.tre in your community?_ 
nave any p.r~oreas1onal rol!ld oompnn1.oa p(:1rformod. for 
the children at the high school? .. At the oommun-
1tv thent~e?u ..... ~. -
:.jf · · Jt '' 1 AI tr : t t t .. t . IH tQl t -. p . _ f . '11 1. l diJ t r l • tJ . r ~ d ll :a• 
:to your school developing the studtmt.' t! a.ppreo1a• 
t1on of th¢ll d.:ramu thrcrut;h the :re€tlU.ng of plays 
only, or do you :r-aqu1);\e th~·t,. t.hey nttonc1 sohool 
tmd oommw1ity theatre d:t:~t:trne. pe:rfo;rmuncHJ~c?.,.· ----
Should the aohool ba :responaibl~ t.o cievol<li> !\ 
student dramtt•go1ns m.ud.ienot~? .... , ,, , ,Give two 
reasons why or why twt? · 
(a).~ .. q •.... 8, ....... • ar·.rt )1 . 1 -~.~-" 1&. (ft a J.V'" ltil- 4f 1"'1 .. , k .~:J: ·. :w.'r 
v1~~t est1r~ttted 'p~;ro$nta~;e"'or ;ygsi; ''school' a. at.tid.ente 
do you b(~liev~ ara lnt~:t1.ast.,ec.l in tix•r:tnm J:>t"otiuotion? 
1lftiat eat~inu\ted paro0ntrie~e of. 'yo\u! . aoi{ool' a' 1 fltltdents 
do you th1t1k hnve aaen u profensionul ctx•amn par• 
f.orma.noeJ-1 rr. lh!1' J.JII!' _·t 1 U ·1 *t2.1)"f .t I . lr a:·. U " . '1. rli~! I'll •, > .• 
no your oohoola 1r~ol.ude \d. t~h~.n t.he curt~1oulum j from 
the fb,at. grada to the eenior h1€)h school, courtJae 
of aiittdy dovelopi:ng t;he atmt.tC;)nt' s npp:t"ec1nt1on of 
the dr~tmlll.? . 
-~,--,~Jl-1 ~~-·-,~~~r-.-td-·--~~0~. t~.R·----·~---H~.·----·~·.r~.~.l--0_._1 __ 1_. ---
62 
lh vniat are "some' or 'tfia·drrriouitieti"yoii"e~ve fao1n6' .. 
in t#:rying to develop an appreciation o:t~ tha drama 
by your students? (a) ________ _. __ _. __ _.._ __________________ ._ 
(b) '. 
--------------------------------~------------~~~{0 I OO' o··o;·.,, ..... I'' ¥J I· .. 1! """Ill I r.rlo 0 J 0.1 l .. or~ 
Q,uast1ont Ue.ve yon your owr1 theatre•/ 
!'lumber of antallera - 79 
Yea • 40 No • 39 
'];:AHLY.t j. 
63 
Quentioru \<Jhst is the aea.t1ng ca.pt~o1ty of your theat:ra? 
(Either owned or l'!imted) 












Q,uaetioru Is you1 .. theatre looat.ed in tho oivio center 
ot' th$ city? 
at,ntiat,.tHU Number of' tanswers. - 75 
Yon • 31 No - 41*' 
trdU& !t 
queat1ont 'irlhat 1s your trumber of merri'bera? 
Statistics: Number of' eJU~WE:!:rs • 71 
!.;OW • 25 
Average ... 1000 
High ... 7500 
.'l;'Al}LlJi i 
<lueat.ion~ What is tht;; number ot· aotive partioiptmtu 
yearly? 
Statistics: Httrt1bar of answers ""'· 71 
Low • 20 
Average .... 250 
High • 1000 
TAHJtT$ §. 
Q,uest~.ont Do you have a professional '11raotov? 
Stat1Ht1cuu Nttmbev of answers .... 85 
Y'ea .,. 59 
.. 
llA!l!wi :J. 
ctueat1on: Do you have any pro1'eas1on~>.l actors? 
Htatiatiofn lhunber of answo~s .. 85 
Yes "* 9 
(~ueat1ont Do you hav~ any professional stage hrmds? 
Btat1stiC"SS# Nun'ibext of answers - 85 
Yeo- 6 
Question: no you have a profEtEHlio:rw.l ata.ga ml).nager 
or taohn1onl director? 
f:H,nt1at1.oac Number o:r am:rwors - 85 




Q.U$Bt10nt 1)() JOU htt.Ve ~l ;profesS10tlRl bus1neas :tilt:tnager? 
H11at1~t1os: Number of' I.UUlWere ... 85 
Yett - 22 
que~~tion& ~:hat are the moat e:ffeotiva publicity 
rJet.hod.n use(l to a.dvt;rtise your procluotions? 
ata,t1st1cst 'Number Of $;IlSWer-s - 85 
:Publicity Usedt 
No publ.1o1t,y 
Ne\>'lspaper adn and fat1tures 
HElt:'tio spot announcemtn:1te a:nd 




1.3umper strtpa fo:t.. autos 
'J!ahle~ car<la fOl" l:'flste/ttrr:!tnt • .s 
,~.r;raL1~ J&. 
Queat1onx no you sell student t1okettl? 
fl:t~t1st1ost rJumber Oi' nnS\iera ..,. 80 











questiont .Do you ht.a.v0 any o·r the oluha, frat.ern1ti~s, 
etc~ help you to px•omot,t!) the fJala of 
t1ek$ttJ? 
ata.t~1sticsr nunib~r of~ answa:t"t} ... SO 
Y~a .. 20 tso .... 60 
66 
,;-2ue~1t,.oru \~hat is the scale pt--~ice of your t1cket.s? 
ntat.1J~t1oa: Number of I:Ula\'lEU'fl .. 85 
OhD.dren: H1gh _ .90 twerage .50 t.ow .. 10 
J\dults; !Ugh $:3.00 !wara.gs *1.00 l.Ol'l .40 
:),Uofl'tion: (five an ave:t"'a.~~e percent of tha t-md1tor1um 
filled ror oa.eh par'formrmoa~ {ovez~ a ye8or 1 s 
t1rne) •. 
f.lueat!on: - Ho'tJ many playa clo you prea~.mt y~~~1rly 'l 
fltatiat:hHU Number or arnrwera .... T7 










' 2 1 
Question; 
BtaM.ati<HU 
Humbex• or li\!iB\'19l~S ... w. 
)_:es - 19 No - 65 
no you pet•ft>:rm plays asp~c1alJ.y for ttta 
eleule:rrtax•y ewhool chllt:ll"en? 
NumbEu:' of anuwarn ... 81 
Yea ... l't No - 64 
Do you perform pla;:rn eHpaoially fol'* the 
adolsaoerlt. aoh.ool oh.ilcll:::•en? 
Numbet• or ~nrH .. l£Jt"n - ?9 
Yes - 10 Wo - 69 
What. are tha moot, suceera:~ful play~l per-




. ,, ( 
!H'lf 
J .. I 





1 1nt. Comedy 
11 " ' r 1 • • 1t•r 





,., ,·u. w·t r. t ... · 1. · _ ··t·••t'-'lfntf t;411 rf 
J.O .. Holm ~~ l 
•• j •• ., • 
;· I I 
l 
l 
t t ,.J. I I i. I 7 ' 
OHHIS1111·~AS 
OAHOL 
WI:- UT llJ I Itt 
"d .'niaiter,fi 
( tut~pted by) 
H.G.Hliker 
h "i !1' 11.'1* ~ J ....... r~lf r 1 r . • 
1 1nt. Comedy . 




··.4 ..1.1 m 
6f l int. Comedy 
,1_ • Pi ..... l.,.:IGiT'lF' ofJ:·i .r ~"'* /!11!11'1 --. <H l .v .. ! -~---,l!illl.,r~-. -~ll!(1~~1it'\tl"'ll•"fwF' OJ I 
1 JANU!tRYt' 16th A• Hand lOt l j.nt • 
l 
l 
OUT OP 'l'HE 
:PFtY!.NO J!AN 
• , Uti1. tb: ':·· 1' ... ~-, t. ., .7m,.,_Jiff,, 
SfJ 
lOm 
· .r L 1u I If! f rn 
l 1nt., Oomedy 
Vlli:;ijo{;_(~"\.1'1 It·, ... 
Oomedy 
l 1nt. comedy 
*Number or Community 'l'h.eatree who p1.ekad th1a play aa a 
auooee l3ful procluotion. 
li1. 
I':UlOOCUIO 
t I 1 1, j. l 1 
., 
i.4!. 
zijiM!i I 1; 
. I ' 1 
·A~ aoiioC11 
t acta-ptad by) 20 
A.fL' .Rioe 
69 
5 1nt. ll~antasy 
3. &XtH 
J I . ·n . I iJ lit'•. ;f ¢;·,. tk 
2 JF:AN:Nr~ n• hfW ~~-~1.G:t"1ltlafl lm 1 1nt. H1ato~1· 
l 
i: • r . , 'tl ) . · i ) 1 · 1 
l 
· . ~, • ar ·nea.r ~"' ., 1 r t1 . 1 r r ,. 
l~ ft~\C~CJieD~~ .AfJt~ 
AND ANUY 
• it . P''iQ~•!!!I* .• h j1). ·" " .. • J c . ! 4 .'!II 1 
l RTC.O HilH:NG 
HOOD 
It 1!: If; M .. ?I PI 
51' oal Fan--
r t ~ 1·1 . :, , J , ''e-,• us 
'r1' p ~~.... I,Jtn 
.r.!.~-1••'• eeman ?t 
,, ., - , n · i!B!., , 
I•' airy 
Tale 
'r F4ti'J I rt 1 
""';-'l:nt, ~i~omunt li 
l met. Play 
·exts. 
1nts ... 
JifjjJ 41d •• u 11t 
a 1'nt. 
3 ext. 
- ).. ._' ~ • * f J ( I ::•• 
·at r '" 1 · 1 
¥)f ld II 
aomedy 
~ d I 
.-)Iii ••• 
*Number or Oommunit.y 1:h~;atras ''~ho pi.oked this play as e. 
aucoeaai'ul production. 




Question: vihat were your auocesstul religtc:ms playa'?.· 
StaM.st1.os: Satt follo\rJ1~g ohart: 
I 'q 
HJi~LICtiOUS :PJ,.l\YS 
A mn1 IH'ln1IM> 
.... Q1\fi2L ... u·,._ 
Drama 
·wt. J t fll¥11 I ':z::t 
Re.~. •. 
l 1nt. Drama 
t/IU; t I d .. Hlll t· 1! C UJI t 
$.1.1 )1 
1 






l! ., u. II. 1 • ' 
1 r rt: sr •~-*' n. n .1' r 11 
wn 
!( ';q U fA •• ¥ ..... ~ll.f!JJ! 
til :I 
l ... OAJ'l 01'' UJHRAINE 
I.·*.\; 
I ' ~1t}tibF..ll iii 1rl-lE • ~ I •• . ... •• • I~ 
1 ONt~HEDRAL T~f.l~I>;lliott 
.'f ff T ., ... ~ "'Iiiii' '.1 V t . . qq .. 
.1.1:·n 1 t. l!l !14 i ~- · . 1 
HHM)()'n~f AND 
f1 tffmT l\.HC'I<; l 
l 
n •. Kiraball 
· r fl. 1 · t ·_, trt. . , ' if r l9i .. I!. • . • + 4:of'. r 
r.v.oarroll J;~ 
f. I . M 'i• 
2 1nt. 





~xt. · Re • 
l 1nt. Dr$.me, 
. "' '"''l 
f 4 









l 1nt.· Drama 
T" JJ)lif 1 . I 1 
·~~iumoor of community ·rtia~trea who pioked th1a plray aa a 
suoaesaful :pro<.iuotion •. 
~he Q~nunun1~:£ '1:ho$t.,t:Q. . ::JY.~~'11"-~2.l]Tl'J1rt 
'""1 "'l 't t;· ~""' 
il. ~i~{.i.tl.: 
71 
c~uent1on: vlht-.tt we:t .. e your most Eruccem:tful lll~ocluotlotln 
other thatt thof~e listed 1n prev1oua quea-
tlonfJ'? · 
,. 9" • allll4 . r·r 1 ··;· 1. -.. b Uflft!!•Jt·l-~ 
AHHi~~lJ N:O 
.. okn J .. .r\ol~ , . , ..... if;!Jiq.f.~H1~r.2~nr~. 
ll 
I 
Kifnl .!\ND 't'Ii.:1.J~ n,H,.Herbert 
t:h.TIIIf 4(1H ry t :1.1.1! Ui!'dlf'H!it "t l.;"lll. f -l~N-·;,···~~ 
····""'·-
!Itt ; h tp~-.t ;·_ r "···~·~lilt 
··" i.l'l ··r: ·i ~~b~--~~~"'' 
1 









r r ·-g;• 1 
4f 
'ifll' 
'& =* J' W"l'l 11 l I' J ,. f tt "UJ 
0El\'1~H. '1~!\K'~..:a 
t:. HOLIDAY 
.,¥i'_~, .. ,,.t ttnr ··a·••~• 
7ru" ' 
6t 6 
l 1nt. F'aroe 
• 1\ 
l 1nt.come~ 








tp WMP . I q 
l int. Drama 













~· _., ' ..... , 
--~- • • ' 
4 
L . i 1 .. !P( I ~f' I' 
LADIEH IN 
Itlt~'l' I::. {l~:Nfl!;NT 









, .. ,.. 't"'"'!" u .1" 
l :tnt• comedy 
i.lt . 1111:1.4 I J P. . T J . ,. 1 t 
·L~oorree' · .... i2m 
~J.,l.Cowen lOf 




- -~~ t ' 4 
4 
.... ,_.lf*l& • ilr 
4 
4 
..... --· ' 
~~ 
·m 
.. [ff -· 
flU Ulla¢; tfsiLJ"I'. ¥b ht" ' 
I l 
..... .IL!tl Mbt4 t , ... ] 
,.,, '*'- .• , ~~~m'l ... 
Jt~o.Patriok ~ l.t. 
. ;;:- fi. 
lom 
6f 
f lif. l'I"VIt 1 • t ;,sr·• 111 fJll. 
BELL fi'OJ. ADANO 
&rrl a. 1. i!. Iii o 
~~2m 
5t 
... J"' 1\pnt.ein 12m 
P• Epate1tl 9f 






1 unit .. · · ·. 
t Oomed;Y sa 
ON. t . •. t' ltl" 1 zlu Ill j¥1(1' 
1 1nt• Oomedy 
J3- .fl V. I J . 
c. ext~ 
·1 1nt.; 
) l j' •• 
l'I"fit:)• 
.• Jll ... 
c! *'*'* '~· I . E I. ll$) I . • • 
,I 1 '"Uir JWIII . 
l 1nt.,; Oomedy 
'11:t_? i ~~-~~ , ....... 
J. inu. ~~~18.1 
1 ext• oor.aedy 
. ...,..,,... . rt1.r 11*1 m· I ; :;. F 
1¥.'11-e~t~IH! 11"!'h'1<1'1fr-ti!!lf NH"I'fls1•••n~-~-~'!1ifl"~--- .H.--·~ •.:'A '"' 










- ... ~ j -. 




t• • t r • t. . , j J:11 T ·~ ""14m 
2f 
l~rag­
,, i eax I" 'PJ"'II.& 
·. Homa.n-
l axt. · tic 
- l T 
'FI n.• 
.. !l&iwt«1* q ,..,. ' .. -, .... 
r.1t'Pi!!'M"*-~:U·' 
· ~ Jt.·t;~rbe~ 
o- .J!taufman 
' .. t ''Jinl: 
Sf 
... 
,. ,. ·-· \1 .• 
11m 
2lf 
l -1nt. Cor~ed.y 
, .• _t$1 .. ' 
2 int. comedy 
l'!'i'H, ·'lH-• hl;J ' ' . ·~" z'· '1. ·. '. ~ '" . ' " • ·1'i. _m . 'll;.-nr._ . 
.,, •.•• • "• ..., • · tfi!! ,.,; l1CUlay u4 :;; "t 




l) .1~1Jhron · 
n..;gphvon 
t fi'fr f I 
l :tnt. · Oomedy 
...... -·r r"-~,ff"}rc· Ol'' . l Wf1fi ! if P( l'l 4! N( . l i ,·., ••111 • ··~ 1 r 1r tnt. l~ial . \,-, H~f 
'l'HE fWIHg~J l $Xt •. 00ill$df 
i .. t. 
11 1nt • · Oomedy 
A'frl -~IF 1• -
74 
;IAB)tp! .?.l 
Q.uest,ion: Give the reasons that you think were 
.responsible for your successes. 







11 Due to good publicity." 
11 
A superior product lotl due to good· play • 
effective directing;. and member~'s 
oooperat:lon." 
11 StJ?ortg audience appeal of' the play.tt 
u Because play ''His a BroH(\way suaoea s .u 
,. Sound bua:tness management with low 
prodtlotion coats.tl 
"t..arge and diversified number of people 
in the production' a e.ctivity.n 
-
"Knm·rledge of audience reaction .•• 
u
1rimeliness qf production performing 
. . tf seasonal. plays .• 
1.'ABLI~ 24 -
Question: ·v:ha.t. 'Vtex~e yo:ur most unaueceasful plays? 
Statistics: Bee following list;' 
I i 
75 
•lli • b!~ t' n_·., ,.,..._~ r i. 'P'4" J 1 1 t .. ru r. '.if 
tr· Jnswm•tr, .AU.VHOJ! :J•cii·.-. 
_n r 
·~ 
'lf.'J<Gl-I.Phllo_,.r ·r;w . 
.. ~• n n 
.. 
2 rtr ,.,, rm11 · 1r* 1 ru c 
2 
lUI .. iM J "Iii!. I. J 
2 r _,, E. "~ilill.1amet ,- 1 . 11'!'11'" I' II .. 
. 11 h;l 1 
2 
1 nt NO 'l~!ME ., 1 . . .,.11!< 't.'lt ,. 
a 
I _I I 1 1 1 • l_li u 
11 I t 
2 31\I!'i. O!F OUH 'l!!:i~E'l~H T. v£ .. ~-!t,te. r trll* ~ .. R' l ... ' !'ll~f. . 'inllliiiW!tJ _,~..,., ... l .. ,., .. , •.,., .... ..,,.._, ... ,,.,,.,. ... ,_, .. ,,..,., ____ ,:;.,oii· ""•Mo,.;,.,,,..t. ... ~--"'•;;;;·;;o;:;-.,_..,, "'' 
2 '!'Ot.,·~ :tG fl'l1.. Nl. 1 8:. ~a t . I . :.- . IQ~r IJ<,) .il p n-" ·t: t,"ll' 
•~Number of Oornmim1 t.y '1.'hE'1Ettt'*ea 





-.. , , 1'!11" ,1- f .. A11;t'HOH """ >1"1 u•, .... "c ,. -· ... .;; .. ;;~:o ...... . 
2 
I ft ;li ut~CL!i: HMtfjX I f. t "_ ... 1r .. , .. tM*t ,.,, ..... lltt E 
.. ·' .t:ft ut; _r r 
.. w M J 1:1 U fllt·T . 
l ,. 
l 1, . ·-· 
lf'.Q't' 
. $1 J J ') 
l 
•• !"IIi. lUi l¥ il!j , ••. t 
j) ...... );\.,I;. f-~ 
'2,- #fliW f U. t 
... ,. ,_ .. t .. 
. ,_.4 ll: I,. 
I II _ .1., .......... UMi'J:..Y.: . ..lilitf~ft~l~., , - ..... ,..--..,.-.  _,., __ ......... _ ................... -----.. ~-r ... ,.,._r,.! .. t. ..~.. ~ ... r-1"' ... !'! ..-~ ...r. . ............ __ ...  
._,;: .fT'Si .I.! l u 
• ...,. k t 
77 
.· 
1h~, I OstP\qtu;l3· ~l .J!b!fl!:t~ , ~Wftg} tt:\onn@t:t:l 
Uf4SUCOli~~mi•'UI., l'HODUC'l* TOl'lf:i ( oont1'rmod) 
r - 'J·r · 1. 'A r. tft. • 
r * t !ft• n "· 
1'''~ e+·oh r . • ,_, ... ,;;:_. u .!-. J ,1!' 
1 
R'.' I' 14; llll_lj 
11 
. ao. a.t:. ·he 0 I ...... ~ .:lj 
1 
J r j u 1 
jl 1; .. 
1 
ill, 1 t l 
tl ~~ 
H .• "' •. f 
J. . . ~ I : T r J 1 H ) r : 
.RAL 
j 1 lA 1 
1 .. ): •.b. 
I lti. ~'"'" .. 1" .I tlb .* tt 
11'11 ••. fll t JLPI .. lU ·.d 11! .. 
'WI I!!,MIIt" 1 .r l 
·~ 1!1 F f 
.r.1 
,. II I u 
J. F'1eld£~ · 
J , I Oho~:'tp,£oV 
e. a 
'*l>·h.lmber of Oommu:n1 ty rhaatrea that. p1oked thla play aa an 
u:nattoaeaaful product1on~.' 
78 
Give the raa.ao:na that you t.nJ.nlt were 
l"eaponaible for your f~l1lut~ea. 







ui\U{.Ueno0 doea not appreciate h:envy 
drama.'' 
uAudien<H.\) obl1 v1ou.s to exp&r1t:c.umtal 
drama-~u · · 
n!tlayg wtn:•e too trite or orud •• tt 
"i'he C!.'lJllmunlty Theatre htid no 01' 
poor publioit.y to Pl .. omota th~ play.," 
~1 '1'he t.:l1r-0et~or•·s poor oant1l1£i or the 
l>lny .tt 
nLnck of uoopert~.t1on 'beM'u~an the mem-
bars .• n 
"':Phe pl~lfB ware not very well, knolm by 
thtll f.tudi~moO'.•t 
,.:tncHt of eff1o1ent. r.::th0Rr>sala ~ n 
nnubjeot. or play not. suitable for the 
audience. •• 
(~U.est1on: Ptra nea.rly all at• your pl.ays produced with 
the idea or tnteUeuce d.i.vevaion tln~ emotional 
~~timulat,.on? 
lltat1st1Cf} t Number of' ~mswert~ • H5 
Ytul - 62 f,lo .... l .. f 
Cluetc,t1cmr Do you produce ttny pl,f-\yo t11th an int<,lleo-
ttual theme interpreting pol1 t1c~~l. ecrmomie 
o.r mo.t•al oont~rovex .. aie.l iastteu? 
flt.atiat:.i<HH Number of at1S\te.r•a .... ts5 
Y$S "" 40 No • '•S 
79 
C~'Ul1HJt.1oru -~~h~lt are some of your et.;coEwsful plftys 
produced l:HlOauue of their 1nt$ll~)otua.l 
theme? 
2 
8'1!.¥i'rl>"';· OP '!'Hi~ u. I,1ndsay 
·•· I , tJNION, ..... ,t;t,Oroyue • 
~JOAN ot•' 
LQ:·UtA! Nli: 
... , .,_ .• . ..., ... i •. 'I l . q 114 'j J t i! til 'II J 
c.aooth 
. n· u , .. _,. d .1 
2 flKJ:N 01" OUH 
. ..,..,.. J I • 11!• ~· .. • . _ J~~I~.{~l{ ,_ , .. 
2 
. I 
*Number of Ccwin;tinft:y' '·!'heatrea" that 
auocu~a 1~ful product ,,Otl.,.· 





Sro ·' • 
jf: 




int. ('1 run a 
l !n!¢. . pr,nq]tt, 
Drama 
l. 1nt. Comedy 
Dr$ma.. 
"@ il''l Q*V. ' tt ' ' r,YS• 
l int. tex•y 
'i I w ~ gom!~ . "" ~ fnt. Fan-
1 ext. tnsy 
. ' ' 




::;· I rs ill 
(,. lnt.-. 
l ext. :t>rruns. 
( .. ,. ' i l I 








- p. '" 
l 
J ~ . 
.. 
l til 
7.f I; •••-. 




1: ... ,... t. . . 








t I t '• •• ·, 
FJ~JULY 
J:iOft'rltAIT 
II Jl j ll .. L ,...IIi!.- I •. i'fiW» M 
r •. ' ' 
G.H .• Shaw 
·,·t~. ·· dorre& · 







.,.,.,. *•• . , 1 I 
l 1nt. Drnma 


















HQM~·: cw 1.1HE 
UHAV11~ 
,rt)~HtH:f1Y 'B :gN.D 
IIi '!j.Ufl! -~_llol 
t:t nrrr<;N . 
, .. , 
1lROJ."l413SOrt 
L:n:J: l.tE; r'OXES 
~1! ffE:f~!1}1~ IS 
1~! HIGH 
:J! I .1rr.• - a $I .... 't; 
H.C.Hhcrr1ff' 
,. 
'p.. .• rtr inose'nov'" 






















r t. · 'n. • ••• 
nrama 





'U 4. . , .. 
1 
SIX OHARtvc:•rJ~HS 







T A?t!:~iJ'l'l~t Ill 
<}R!h'Y 
'fHii: 1!li'!g m·· 
YOUf( l.;It~~E 
~¥!'I IT J:r4(} !?OH 
I .. tt:FTY 
81 
PM~ BO[Nl~H * , .r.t , •'Cf tf I .· ; . ¥ t 
.S.Vane 
' .• $4! i "t !", nt;:r ~ .• _. 
-- J:> .<~a::t~oll 
·· L,..:P1ra~ .... 
dello 
r-t.1<'l:lvin 






























T.t!f> .PS1~pl\!f..l.! t:z '1~neSt~r.e \ltt~eJi1<?.Uifq1tJ. 
X.N~l .. :g; .?2 
quentio:ru \~<l'httt av~n1ngs of t.he week do you perform'/ 
!'itnt1st1eal Numbo~ of ans\'lers • 85 






tt!ed.. 'I'hura. I'i:i"v~ .• BElt. 
51 63 62 50 
Quostiol:H no you e;noonr~se pl!tYW:t"ittng within you~ 
group? 
. Stat1at,:!.cun Number of" answers - 85 
';t()S • 49 No .... 36 
(f.ueet:to:ru Are any ot' your fo:c .. mer auto.t"S 1 dh•eotors or 
ot.nge nr~'w pt1rt1oi.pnr!ts <ttork1ng on the pro-
f~H:t.t:liomal ti.lttt~ja? 
~i.tntiHtios:. NUfl')bor ot• Em8'116l"'S - 65 
l.i-2 out of 85 the a trE.~fl hncl ID<'Jmbe.t•u l'tho be• 
came profesa1ormls. 
Out or thii.t number o:t Community 'l'hea.tres 1 
317 peo.r.lla became J:>rofEH.Ulionula. 
Hhat were ·the objeotiV(UJ of• your Clomrm.mity 
'l!ha~tre <t>thEt>rl it was t•trut o.t•gtm1zed? 
Objectives of t.ha majo;r•ity of Oommunity 
"J:hoatrE"~ in oz .. der· of' t"r€J~queney;: 
1,. •tp:rov1ds plea~~ant tnul uae1."u.l enter-
t,t-linmont for public a:nd marnbora ... 
·.·',J:he Community 1'"'e~it·':ra. qua. Htio.nnaire · ~· &rt$' trll 11!1 "' ~ •• = ) ~l , i ;; t I .. $ 
Ob~j(:Hlt .. 1ven o:t• i;.he meJox•ity of Community 
'l'hef-l t.r~a (continued.) 
0 Providct oppcu ... tt~l1ii-..iaa for membo:r•u of 
the O:ominunlty "ehctat:re that they may 
praatioe atld :lr!lprove th.e.ir cl.--mlt.lve 
impulse in the f'iald of drtam.a.tiu art. n 
tt:!>r•ovide trainlnfs in· the drainatio ~lrta.·•· 
tt£3r1n.e legltinurte thaat.re to the uubl3.o 
with emphaBiu <>Xl tha ou.ltur•al aapect.n 
"?t .. o.moto ·tne derHoarat1c philoaophy.u 
tt Proruota soci&l lnter.<JourEH.h u 
H. Objectives o:t• t..he sn;.;'itll~r numbet~ of 




"Aid o 1 v 1n growt.h .n 
t'I'rowota self-confidence and other 
p0rso:ruil.H:.y ta~(:litn of' the inctividual 
part#1o1pantlW,'~'• 
ni'o n,1d other oommun1ty projncta by 
giv1ns b~rlefit p:e:r:•forma.noee.0 
*' Stinn . tl~lte plflyli:t•1t.1ng.u 
H·ro tt .. ~J.n 1tldivUh.tals fen"' t.he pro• 
feaaiotml th.a~ .. tre.tt 
C~tu~ntiont_ Htr:lte briefly the important. t"eaaono why you 
t.h1nk you hr,;tve auoh fH'l o~.ttneat or otherwise 
:irklif.rerent attitude of' t,ha f:o.mmunity 
~ntdience t.ovu,~t~d your thaa.tre? 
.A. \IJhy the ind.if.fe:t~ont Htt1J~uda? 
1. "'rhe community lookl!l to the Oommtm1ty 
Thea tl"fJ lUs p:t:'Oducera of poor mru1 teur 
BhO\H.hn 
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:1:1~'Ll1l.1!L . .L:hea~r! .t~'1!fl t iontJrdr~ 
vlhy the indiffel"snt att~1tude? (continued) 
2. 'hrhe general :t'un of people in R 
community have ne-ver aeon a pl~~y a.m1 
have a fH9E>;a.t1ve attitutio toward BEU?. ... 
ltlg thetr fil"et la£;~.t1ma.te dre.ma.u 
3 • tt The prof'csaion~:Jl thea,tre wl thin the ·· 
cornraunit:.y of:reru connJet1tion.1' 
4,. ''Bec~uae of 'ticket mlats, the movie ia 
fl t::sreat ~ompe-t1t1va :f'~:tctor.u 
5· tt Jlocn:' t11reotol~a formed eliques l'lithirl 
tha membo:r<ahtp Oflusing tt1aaat.1afs.ct.ion 
'Y~1th~.n th~ community .• '* 
6. ,; rhe public schools do ver•y 1!. tt.le in 
$'duoat1:ne; their a.tutlents to appreoi~rte 
drama. .... 
7• ·•• Le.ul..: of' u:ndttt"Ert2nt:lln~s by the mr~ jor1 ty 
of paople wi t#hin a community nit to 
wha-t the id.ealf.i of a Cormnuni tJy ·rhtnttre 
~.r~.tt 
Why the efn"net~t nttitu(i~? 
1. "1.1he community n0wapaper is bah1nd th('t 
Oommun1 ty 'lbhea tre • n 
a.. t1 1.'h~ prruluotiona are ot~ a. p.tto·reas'tonal 
O!.~l1ber ... 
:;. "·rho Community Theatre ha.s a paitl pro-
fesaiopal d1x•eeto:r who receives the 
t'e!Jpect ot• th.e oommuni ty .u 
lh., nvaried. Community 'l'heatre prod.uot1ons 
whtoh gives ev~ry theup1tan Ol'l oppor-
tunity to enjoy his ld:m\ of play_.u 
5· r« A auiJ~HJV!.Pt1on audienc-e helps to talk 
up the season's plays. oon.saquantly 
\ 
intare~:rt.ing othara. At the s-ame t:1me 
1t helps to out the px'ice or adm1snio:n." 
;th$ ,Qqrftf!~\11.~\'l .:theatre 'f{ues}t1QDI!ntr~ 
'itit\Y the earnest e.ttl.t.tude"i { ocmt1nued.) 
6. 
7. 
*'Pol1oy of praot1clng a cl$moorat1c 
philosophy lfi th1n th$ aomrntm1ty 
Therrtr•Ett l) g.1.v1ng unyone within 
the community a chance to become a 
~ember and part1cipata in t,he pro-
ductio:mlt 2) outlaMing cliques; 
3) avoiding t~he re-use of Ol'le in• 
<i1 viclual in ,H se~scm." 
"Havint>; a low fMirtiission oo&t.~u 
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a. ~•:aein{j' anonsor&tl bv the eftcy x-eorea- · 
0 ~~.. tt" t1on dep~rtment. 
_. 5t1mule.t.1n{; a 'friendly feeling ba-
tt-teen tha C(mnnun,.ty Thaa.t:re and the 
community.*' 
\'ih!lt were antl ar& some of you:r .. pr-oblems in 
developing n oommuni ty dr~m~l-goine; audience? 
l. '*1'ry1:ng to ploaoe thEr tH.td.ienoe.u 
2 • nwryinEs to clem' the coat of the pro• 
duot1o:n.-n 
3· ''.Avoid!ng_ olicruea find other 1nt.e:rr>al. 
f'rioticm between the ()ommun1 ty 'I:hee.,tre 
membe.Nt.,'* 
4.. nti'ind:tng good pla.yn for their particular 
Community 'rbea1;t)e tiUd1ence." 
5• nProve ·t.nat t.h0 Oommu.nlty IJ,1hea.t:r•e can do 
productions ot• mar•!t1;..tt 
6,. ••Trying to balance th~ theatx'e 'c11et' ... 
7,• nf!:lnoou;raging moz~e p~O'{'lle to p~i,rtioipe.te 
1n the Oomnmn! ty ''l?he.a tre- p.t~oduot,,orts. '' 
,The Commul?!ti Theatre q,uest1onnij1£! 
What ware and are some of your problems 
in developing a community drama-going 
aurlience? · (continued)· 
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8. 11 Trying to get a full house on opening 
night.... · 
9.. nReduce cost of admiasion.u 
10. uTrying to convince Cornrnunity 'rheat.re 
members that they should have a pro-
fessional direoto~." . 
11. ulmprovement of the facilities for 
produotion.,n · . 
12. "E:duoating the public to. appreci~rte ·the 
Community ~rheat:re produotio:na."' 
" 
13. "Trying ·to establish an effective Board 
of Direators.u 
14. n'l'rying to cope with the high coat of 
royalty on play·a.u. 
15. ttHav:tn~ a person coma to see' their f'irst 
ple.y.' 
16. '''I.'ryinfil to promote effeatiiH7 advertise-
ment .• ' 
17,. 11 Try1ng to produce plays for ¢hildren 
and promoting a. chlldren"a thElat.re,.u 
18. "'l'he need of classroom space atJd teaoher·s 
to·aducate the people as to the appre-
ciation nnd benefits of t.he .. drama and a 
Community 'J!heatre.•• 
19. "Attempting to keep the theatre 
democratic~ 
20, noonvinoi:ng the people that they don't 
have to loolt to the larffer cities for 
good drama productions.• 
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UifSh .aqhpo~ :;:~ust.;!:,1gnn.t\~~re 
fJ!.MP "li' ~~ 
·~ ·*~ 
Do you hrtva a d:rama.t1c olul"> tb!:\t 
pe1~torma plt:lya'l 
Htat~iat.icuu A. High ·liOh.oola that ht<J.Ve a. normnun!ty 
1'htlatr~ 1n the it• n1 ty. 
Number of answers - 64 
Y~~a .... 46 rJo ... 18 
!:~. High E.lOhooln that,; hnve no ciomn:n.m1"ty 
'l'hE:latre in ·tru~1r city. 
Numbtlr o:r. l!!.nawer~l - l~l} 
Y.as .. 25 !io .. 19 
:~~uQr1tion; .Please ru:~mo f'ive th.!)ee-sct plnys th~l alub 
baa parfot•.med 11Ji th. sraa,t ~'HMHlEHlS in :t•eoent. 
years'* 






(1 .. 1at of p1nya fttom high sohool~l '!!zhore a 
Oorrmn:mj~ty 'J:hee;tre e:Jd.ata :tn thelr oi ty). 
-.,~ .. odorov 
J'•i''ield& llm 
I'-~¥f~trk1ngton ·· 
fJ.l!-!1~: FIGH':C- (&dR,ptecl by) 5rn 








(Eulap-t~J-d by) 4m 
J.H.avold 6r 
1 * .u .. ll:t~~~J\~i\1~1 't"n'i' .! ,... • . ,ill 
15m 
Of ,. ,: 
1 int. comedy 
I Bl'.t Itt.-~ 1 ~~ 
l int. 
f 1*. 10 1Nb . ~l'tii81M?.t u F l 3' r 1 . 1Jrti f 1 I 0) f 
-ls.t~UrtlD(~l:"" Of' d:t~amatic 01UfJ£l . tlv;t piOl{ed this pl~y. ~H3 8. 
atlCOfHl sful pro<1uct1on ~~-
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!t~s~ .. P.nh,9..Ql. ... ~i.~!9.~J:Qnn~.!t~ 
Liat of aucoeaatul plays tronl high schools vJhero a 
Oomrnunity Th(~atre exiata in their city,,., (continued) 
J e ,r ~ 1 iln •n - j J Jf t, ru If r t 
6 
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F •. Hyoaon 6r 
I ·~r• 
' .. 
1 set. Comedy 
!~a• 
l :tnt. tery 
:Drama .. ' ~~.Ill q .. ' I ! •• 
:no no .Drama 
:,• .. ' '!flU IJII!IIII 
3 1nt. Oomedy 
. -,. r, --, •J, :_ )li4l I 'li ., 
.1 int,, Comedy 
"!till -It .. • lit ,. •• 1.• 
l 1rit. Oomady 
l :tnt. i!·~ery 
Fat~oe 
l int. Drama. 
1·uet Comedy 
:Ferci ... 
l it,lt. cal 
Opmedy 
¥ (" . I . tt I t.i'i'l. H $. # , 'I hW .. 
" .1 !!". $1ft 1 . II I 
l 1.nt. Comedy 
::!',-~:'"""'··•*"""'!"· .. ,....... , ... P'""""!:t-"J'~· ....... - .... "!:"· ~·-'""·"'".· !!."-'!!"'· -""'!"'!!"" ..... ~. -..t"" .. ""!!"'· ·""""'!-. ...... ~. -~-------" *Number of <1ramat1o club a that 'Dlokad th1 a pli:ly an a 
sucoesnful produot,.Otl• · 
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W.sh ·.· ~Abq.oJ, .. ~:~,ta.st,,Slnna.!m 
L1at of aucuassful playa from high aahoola wher~ a 
Community Theat.rQ exists in their city. {cont¥1nued) 
' 
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2 int., , oioal 
Oomady 
' 1 "1j. " t . tll . ( t 1!'A' ., 'fJ ) llli .. 
7m 
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l int. • . Comedy 
.. --· ·q 
Lint of successful plays from hlgh schools where 
a commun!t~y 1-'haatr$ ~ no~ ex1~3£ ,.rl their c1ty. 
11 .. n·n 
¥. 1t 
-··11 
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l i:nt. Comedy 
.... ,. fl ' ..• Uill 
l 1nt. GO:tllt?dy 
l . "'(0 Pf Jl ,,. 
1 1nt-. Oomedy 
' int.. Oorrmdy 
tt•Nurnbe:t"*' o1"" <lr~m~t~ic clulu~ t.hat p!oke<l th,~a pl£W tJs. a. 




At"e M1a ohll<lren encouraged t-o go eae the 
oommunit.y ''rheatx•a t!t protluet1on? 
Ntunbet~ oJ• ~1nawera .... 60 
Yffa ... 1~2 :no .... 18 
Quaationt VJhy do you not'· «mcotu•a.gflt you1::~ students ijo 
att.$nd the Community 1.1heat:t•e productlons? 
Hta.t,.st1cs: See f'ollo\'¥i:ng ll.st.; 
1. ur:,lays ~u·e too soph.1st1ca.tad.u 
2. u'rhe Oommu:nity 'l!hantre 1e ao oomplet•ely 
aepaz;.nted i'l'*om the school ... 
,3. n.Prod:ue:ttor13 only sol'\ out to adults.,. 
4·. 1*1Jll..tye are t·mt su:t table for children." 
5· (f Oo·ui!ll\llli ty rf'heatx.)o pr>t.'>~:hJetlona uot. 
profe~HJlonal en<>ugh.-it 
6. tl I)r .. ice of' adrn1 ss1o:n. too high.. There 
t~.re no np~)c1a.l chil<l:t~en • H x~H tefhtt 
'l• ''Oomnruuit;y ·;:heatr$"a seating CElpao:tty 
only 1001 m.nd plt1ys are r<;H~t:r•ictad to 
m~H.'Ilber•s nnd f'r1(!Jl'J<ls .. n 
a. 11 0ommuu~lty ')~heatr>e g,1vea t only 
~~p~unnot:1.1o psrrormr.mees .• 
'rf'.H!~E l! 
ques-tion: DQes the community 1'heat.re parfor~m any 
playa eapec1,all.y Tor t~he atud:ent£'4? 
at~t3.at1cuu Number Of~ allU'W0!'4S - 62 
Y.es: • 20 No ~ 42 
Iu there a ohildron's thfH1.tr~ ln your 
communit-y? 
Sta.tiatiost' A. Hi~~h achools that hnv~ a aommuz11t.y 
Th.Enltra 3.n their c:l. ty"' 
Number o:t"' e.nswera • 61 
Xes • 20 l~o ... A~l 
B. High sohoola t~hat h19.Va no Oomnnmit.y 
'fheQtre !.n tha1r city. 
!:~umber of" a:nswers - 33 
Yea ... l l~lo - 32 
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H!'l.ve any profesa,.o:r1al road eomp~.nios p~r­
formEXi, for t'he ch1lclran tt\ 1ihe high aohool? 
f<Hm,tint1.ost A~ High sohoolzJ t.hat h®<ve e. Community 
'l?heatre 1 n their ei ty,. 
~n.trnber of tUlS\'Ieru - 60 
Yes ""' 22 No ... ;>8 
B. U1gh tJohooln that tv1.ve no Community 
't'b.etz.trs in t•halr oi ty_. 
Numbt;t!:'" of alHlWaJ:~fl - 39 
Yes ~ 13 l'lo ... 26 
s,uest.i.on: !a youl'" aohool ¢i.evelop1ng tha student •s 
upp.t~eo:l.atio:n of t~he tlx~~:u*la thrOllf;h the 
reacU.rl8 of' playa only • ox\ <.\o you roqu1re 
that they ntt~and school ~:mel Oomr.aun1 ty 
theatre dVfUUtt pfxri'orma:noao? 
lJhat .. laticHH Numbet" or a.mawera ""' 65 
He~~d1:n~s o'f playa - Yl 
Per'formanoes - 28 
'RAUL~ 4~ 
1 .. '1t ~
Should the school be rEu&pons1ble for the 
developmarrt. of n atuclent dr>ama-go:tng 
attdiarloe? 
Htatint:tmH A. .H1gh schools that hriVe a Community 
'fheEli:,l"e in their oit.y ~· 
Ntmib~r of anawer£3 ... 61. 
Y~a ... 5? No ... l~ 
B • High fJChoola that have no Oorumun1 ty 
Theatre '~:n their oity. 
,t;!uJnbex• of answers - 37 
Y0s • 35 No • 2 
V{h!tt• ax•e the :re~ulo:na why or why :m:rt. the 
schools ahould be renpnrtsibl~ for the de-
velor,mtEmt oi' a otud(Jnt ... going aucl.ierJoe? 
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A. The tlOhool should be responsible beotmse: 
noultural development a:nd w1.oe use 
of la1aure t1ma.n 
I 
Uimpr•oV(i a:pp:t:•ec:1at.1on o:f~ thE'~ dPSJl'lS.~u 
•taontributea to t.he •to:tle• of the. 
oommuni ty •'1 
"Oo:ntributes to the lS.f'~) of the i:n ... 
d!vtdual • ..-
"Drama lUi a medhtro fox• aduot:lt1ng 
t3Ludenta ""u 
uTO helll r.1tizanS o:f OU:t" ne.tion to 
become 'better. nucU.ence mat$r!~l·~· 
"Ha1ae sta.ndli\I•d or enttl~tr;;linmant, .:.• 
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H'-JS.~. f~g~oq,"' ,q}!e~~MlPJl~~~"' 
H. nAn aid for youths' better unde:r-
stt:~,fldlns.; o1' l1fa.0 
9. nEvent.U$lly it Will produce S, 
t.hontre-e;o1nt:s audience· wi. th ti fh:ulr 
tau~t$ who ~t1ll d.e1lHtn:l a.nd get, better 
pla_ya ... 
10. f* Oont • .r1but(:JS t~o the ~ppreo1at1.on or 
fin0 a:vts.u 
11. n'l:O help t.he Uttt(l,ent to anl~l.I•ge hiS 
1nterento 1n the 'tiOrld. u 
12 • '1 1:n ord$r to extend f;ltud.ent • s senera.l 
educe, tior1. « 
lfi. 
n-For appx~ec1e,tion of' d.ramat1G 
literature." 
uPointing the way to a more worth• 
While 11fe/' 
'*Aa ~ prepa.vat1on to ;toqu.ire culture 
a.nd a.ugmant c-l~:u\lst'oom theory .n 
'»Dramatic lttel."llt1u•e preatmt.a valuea 
fO!'(l1bly *tt · 
,.
1l:&aah1n8 ttppreol·at1ml of theatre cniji;ht. 
to raise atr.u~adr%rds ot• pr-ocittotj.on of 
Amev1oan drama. • x~~•dio • mnd movies . .,ft 
"Uevelopme:nt Qf ~al~mt ~am1. f'1:ndu talent 
to devolop.~n 
'''l'he- theatre in a lem:vnbt~; expe4'lenoe/' 
ni~:ncou:N.agement itl t~lrtistic pursu1tu ... 
"Irltereat gained while young tendo to 
last if pro~:u;.)rly :nourished." 
a. 'l'he school should: not b~ roa.pcma11Jle 
beonuae: 
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1. n:Parental objection ...... 1n. many culsea 
oert.a1n raligioun groups."' 
2. 11 l?t:•o:t. .. EuuJ1cmal theatre ort.en aats a 
bad exfltmple.,. J!rof.luotions poorly 
donEh :Playa are too aophi£4t1o.nteth tt 
:;s. '1 t~ov1e eompet.1ti.on.*' 
4. ttaommunlty l1heatre aonrpetj;t1on.1* 
5.. nf~chool f~~oil1t:.1ea limit(itd.u 
6. "l"'OX"a:1gn popull.tt·10n w1t ... h1n tihe 
<Jonrmuni tyi!'' 
7. u1lo opport;,un1ty to aee le€}1.t1me.te 
aotin5 $XC$pt in SJOhool tlhO'\>~s .•• 
'lfthat e~rtin)Qtad. pax~oanta{~e of your school • a 
students do you believe are interea.ted in a 
clr~rua produetit>n and l'Ibat est,ima.ted paroentflge 
of' yflur Q;Chool•s students do you think have 
seen .~ prof.'osmic»nal dre.ma pertormanoe'? 
5tatif!t1tuu tt.. High taOhQola that have a Community 
·rna~atx•o !n tha1:r <l1ty ~: 
:t-Iumber .or tu.·,swars ... 40 
Int~roeted 1n drama produtrtlon "" '4-1.551" 
Nuniber <>f a,new~Jl"fl • 35 
Have seen a. prof.oaaione.l drama 
pf!:trformanc~tt "" 25•9% 
n. H1Sh fHJhoolB that haVe !10 Oommuntty 
'rhoatra in t:hai:r• o1 t.y •' 
Number of ansl~Ters -· 54 
Intorasfieti 1n drama pt'oduet1on ... 4l .• ,3H% 
li15h . Sqh~o;t . qy~s~~WJ!lfc4~l~e 
r~am:..l!~ !!2 (continued) 
Nuiaber o:f a:nswors • 53 
Havt:t $lOf~l'l a, prof•.t.lHJeion&l. dramt'l. 
pa:r:•tormnnoe "" 29.1% 
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Do your aehoola 1nolude l'rlthin the 
ot.w:r•tculum trom the f1:rat. f;;l'ade ~a th$ 
aen1or hiFJh school, eoursaa o:(' study cle• 
veloplng the t\ltudent*s a:ppreeiation of: t-he 
dt•nma? 
~1.. High l'!Choola ~oot have a oommtmity 
Thea:tre in thsir e1ty. 
:flumbe:r of ar1swers - 58 
Xes • 19 No - 39 
il. High schools tha.t have no Oommuni. t-y 
l'heatre in their c1 ty. 
l~umber of anav1ars ... 41 
Y.es • 9 l~o - 32 
Does you.:r hi{;h aohool hf.tve a.ny upeeeh ancl 
drama courses? 
IJu fUgh nehools tht~ t ht:l:v~ a. Community 
Theatre 1n t,he1r city. 
Number of !il1swars .... 61 
:Y.os """ 55 No - 7 
n~ High schools that have no community 
'J~heatre 1.n th~i:r:• o!ty ~ 
Number o:f.' a:nr;wers - 47 
Xas • 34 No • 13 
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ir·!hat are eome of tll$ difficulties. you arf:l 
ft:'laing in ~ry1ng to develop gn f?,!)pl,.eoiation 
of t~h~ drama by your• stud~nts? 
titat1st1os: ~:lee toll·oW1tlfS l1~t.~ 
1. •*No f1.xlanc1al help.t' 
a.. u J~'a.tlu!!e on th~ part of t::tdm1rr1.at.rt:.tt1on 
to sea importance of' fi5:peech or drt~mat1c 
training ... 
3·· HfJ:1ma for cl~ama. a.:et1,v1M.es on school 
ached·ule tlot p.r•ov1ded.,u 
4. ntaok of 1t1te~st at home 1r1 leg1timHte 
dranra..t• 
5·• nH1sh coat ot• pl«;,y.s.n 
6. *'Pt1ot that many preaent. day etaga 
attre.ot1ons are not sui table for high 




''~::xpansO: of £:tt1~ending pro!"'ess1onal shows; 
few r.at~s g1v~nllln 
"nolly\<zood. preaentnttona (mov1en) he,ve 
such 'ttnlimited px:"Oduct1on scope t .. h~it 
leer;l tim~~te elrama seema to laok appeal. 
r:the mov1(~ti ~l\E) alno cheaper." 
nLaolt of' ~, goo<l Oomnnm1ty 'fhantre.u 
'•1rfe hnve no pro:rena.ion~l porfox .. ma.noe 
nea.rby.n 
•tHo c:wsani~e(l apeeoh &nd draxna work in 
school ay statu tmder eleventh £~ra.de .n 
0 Auditorium not a.va1.labl.e su:rfic1e:ntly • tl 
u1.Iexts inoluele Hhm.lt(~f3PEUtre Olll,Y • .-
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15. 
tt The trantl 1~una too much to~un•tl. 
comedies •'* 
11 Audience prti<:jm11oe 0.6ld.ra:st. tr1via,l 
items or smoking, eto.,11 f'o:t~ sta(•;e.n 
nr!rine1.pa.l pr!~rera low brovt d!'iama.•• 
17 •. nBohool aud1anoen li~ug'b ~.tt dl"~tmatio 
o:fforts or school •. '' 
lfl.. ttaclt of' al;lility 1:n reading playa.n 
19.. n1Jlck o:e time ~-n orot1ded JJ.~ng11sh courses." 
20. '*The children don*t gro-t1 up with dz~ama -
wh0-:r1 they ~set to ll1€~h. school t.hoy can't 
seem t9 a.ppr"eo1t.rt.e it,.•• 
21. H L~;ek oi' Oomnnmitl ·:t:be~;~1:fre to oe.ri•y out 
il'lt~reat sa1ned. •• 
221!. ••u"H)k or tirne on part of thet faculty 
mambe:t~e ....... no d.t .. ~a tenab.er." · 
23. n:eee.oher tl"'a::tn1ng il'l.S't1tut 1onn h~.tve not 
recognized it$ it}tpol~tanoe/. 1* 
2lh . nToo few trab1ed dra.matto teaQhr;}rs.u 
''Prevt~lnnce or cheap movil'J.!.l a.nd l"atlio 
plays without. l~ertl l1t$P.SI"Y ox• dr~wt1c 
mer1t.u 
26. ·· "nrnmn itl the llt(t~ttature coursea ia .not 
tnBd$ very 1ntereHt1ng.u 
27 ~ HNO drar.rt~ orsnnizationa t.h~t tua.'tf.:l.r t;o 
so:hool agE7s.n 
an. '*:t'ha people a:nt.l a.t.uclotltkt) h~ve the 
philosophy th~J.t a play 1o a metuls to , 
emrn money with r1o ot,har V$.lue. 'I1ht)l'0 
hu$ bee11 no ed.uoHt!on rf'£S&rd1nt:':t .the 
eult.ura,l vmlUt} ot' apGech/' 
~u . Hchqo-;t p;uea~!9JlrJ~1r£ 
'l'AB±Jil ·.!!.§ (continued) .. 
29. n Trsd1 tion.El..l <.rurl"ioulum t'o:r"b1d.s 
$uff1c1ent numrJer o.t' studer1ts 
from electin£r. apeeoh and drama 
00\U'*SEU:h t.+ 
Are your $'\'tudents enooux•aged to hear tha 
drama pe.t•fo:t•matmaa e;i v~:n h;r thtll Than tel'~~ 
(Juilcl on the l .. ~Mi1o? 
Htn.t1at.1otu A. ~~igh aohools that hrJV€t a Oomrm.:m1ty 
'fhE:~atre 1tl their city,. 
tiumber of anf>Wera ... 64 
Yea ... Atfl · t~o .... 16 
11. High schools M1nt h~lVt& no <Jommtmi ty 
1:1h,.()atre itl thflb• city. 
Numb&x• of nnswers .... 4 3 
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